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^ V
DOMING EVENTS
Tbe Caroline A. Fox Bii^ and
Garden Olub will ineet at the home
of Mrs, Barbara Riunrill on Sat,
April 3H, at 2:30, The 1948 programs are ready and dues payable,
lir, Henry Baldwin, Asst N. H.
State Forester,- will give, a talk on
V. H. Forestry.!
. The Ladibs Aid will hold its regxiUtr meeting in the Methodist
Church pallors on Mdndayi April
S ^ ' l l i e new officers, Edith Phdlps,
Grace Perry, Marion Hilliard and
Fem MCNMI are hostesses.

News Items
From Antriin

' D O W N 9 N THC F A R I I ' » 1 9 4 8

Soloist, from Ne>v Zea]|Qd
To Sing at Sniith Memorid
Mrs. Gordon Bennett, formerly of
New Zealand, who is to be the
week-end guest of Mrs. Mildred
Porter, Organist of Smith Memorial
Church, will sing at the moming
seivice,
Mrs. Bennett first came into
prominence in her own coimtry
when she won a personality quest
sponsored by the New Zealand
National Broadcasting Company.
After fulfilling radio contracts, she
went to Australia to further her
vocal stitdies with Maestro Adolf
Spwakowsky, brother of Tossi,
.well known violinist in this country. She is well known to radio
and concert audiences of both of
these countries.
During the war she gave freely
of her time entertaining American
service men who were hospitalized
in that area.

Miss Helen Johnson sang a duet
at the Special Palm Sunday Service
presented by the Nasson Glee Club
at the First Baptist Church in
Springvale.
. \ Rev, p , F. Perron had a second
heart attack this week, his many
{riends hope for his recovery tO be
soon, everyone missed him at the
ICaster Service.
Thursday, April 1st some of the
students w:ere given X-rays in a
Clinic at the Antrim School.
Monday, April 5th, the Garden
Club will meet at the home of Mrs,
Arthur English for the first meeting
pf this year.
, April Srd, members of Abbott Co.,
will have a dinner to celebrate the
finish of the Bowling Season, it
will be at 6 P. M,, at Grange Hall.

Saivatioii Amy Dme
Nears Qfaota of $700
mLLSBORO, April 1— The annual appeal here for Tite Salvation
Army has reached a figure dose to
$500, still shy of the $700 quota,
according to George W. Boynton,
^})fliTtr»nTi of the ai^>eal. An accredited solicitor from the Public Relations Department of Tlie Salvation Army is in ffiUsboro to contact those who may not have been
aware that the annual appeal, is
now underway and to afford all
an oiqwrtuidty to contribute.
Tlie Salvation Anoy representative is Ftedetiek Moore, who beaz» a credential' letter and urges all
who feel Ihat tiiey may be elsewhere when he calls at their homea
to forward their contributions to the
treasurer of the appeal, Mardiall A.
Derby, town cleik.
Discussing the apptel, Mr. Boynton pointed out tlat pert ai the
money raised here is for ^ l e HHIsboro Salvation Army Service Fund.
Last yeair from this fund almost
$300 was used to provide various
items of aid to residents. Groceries,
clothing, medical attention, optical
and ear services, assistance to firevictims and Christmas relief were
fumished t h r o u ^ the Serviee Fund.
Its flexibility is one of its most
outstanding features since it can
aid all in need once the need is
(Continued on Page 3)

The Improvement Club will feature an Easter Party aitheir regular
meeting, at the home of Mrs. Vema
^Whipple on Tuesday, April 61h.
Tbe Beneyolent Society is meeting in the vestery on April 7&. libs.
Charles Reidt of Deering will give
Mts. Blandie< Skinner
Priscilla DeLaney Cox Weds
a talk on "The Hve Marys."
WEDDING •
Mrs. Kate Boynton
Found to Be Walking Lady
The Deborah Society wQl meet
A home wedding was held March Phillips Byfield, Jr.
Dies at Milford Home
In the iSmlth Memoritd Church 28th, at 2:30 P. M., when Miss
With the sidewalks crowded and
Vestry, Monday evening.
Bridget Horrigan from /npperary,
HENNIKER, March 29 — Miss parking space at a premium, Mrs,
MILFORD, March 28—Mrs, Kate
Ireland, became the bride of Frank- Priscilla DeLaney Cox, daughter of Blanche Skinner, the Walking Lady,
A beautiful Easter service was lin Hanson Ordway, soif of Mr, and Dr. Laurie Davidson Cox, president
Boynton, died at her home, 15
had
difficulty
in
approaching
the
heard by a large congregation fill- Mrs. Louis 'Ord^yay of Antrim. Rev. of New England College, and Mrs.
Prospect street Saturday aftemoon
ing Smi^ Meimorial Church to cap- Howard Joslyn performed the cere- Cox, of Pineland Farm, Bradford, Square.
after a long illness.
As soon as she stepped from her
acity on Sunday morning, Tlie mony at the residence of the groom's was mariried Saturday to Phillips
She was a former resident of
flowers were a joy to see, especially parents, Elaster Simday. The matron Byfield, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs, car, she was tabbed by Frederick
the many Easter lilies and lovely of honor was Mrs, Beverly Ordway Phillips Byfield of Newtonville, Stamatelos and Roswell Whitcomb, Hillsboro and lived on Walnut s t .
She was bom in Albany, Vt,
Jr., who divided the $5 prize
red roses. Most of the flowers were and the best man was Stanley Ord- Mass,
awarded. The witmers were one of February 27, 1870, the, daughter of
given by individuals in memory of way; brother of the groom.
The ceremony was performed by several High School boy teams John and Susan (Aiken) Colburth.
"loved ones gone on but iu>t forThe bride, daughter of Mr, and Rev, Robert H. Lewis at the Con- which approached every automobile She had resided here for 14 years.
gotten," The dioir was much larger
entering the Square.
She is survived by her husband,
than ustial and sang very well: A Mrs, Timothy Horrigan, .wore a gregational Church.
The bride, who was given in marMr, Bert Skinner had planned to Elberton A. Boynton; a son, Warfine anthem was made more pleas- dress of light blue, her corsage was of
ing by the singing of a duet in it by ^hite roses; the matron of honor riage by her father, was dressed in park near the First National Store ren Ki McClintock of Lynn; three
Frank Boyd and son James,
*^ dressed in bliie and also wore a white satin, her gown made with and then accompany Mrs. Skinner grandchildren and two great grandCletus Cada^tdlader Clay.
pink corsage. Following the wedDr. Yeaple's inspiring sermon was ding the wedding cake was served sweetheart neckline and long train. towards the Post OfiBce, Unable to children,
CORRBSPONDBNT
Her fingertip veil fell from a pearl- locate a spot, he parked at the space
Mrs, Boynton was a member of
also preceded by a violin solo play- the group of relatives attending.
ed by Mr, Richard Bliss of Man- . The newlyweda are making their encnJted coronet and she carried at the Post OfiBce reserved for mail Puritan Chapter, OES, and Custos
trucks. Mrs. Skinner said she was Morum Rebekah Lodge,
Hiram Fetlock reports that maychester, and a soprano solo by Mrs, .&ome, for the present, with Mr, white camations and sweet peas.
glad it was all over.
.
Matron of Heaer
Funeral services Were held at fiowers are out, also one of bis
C. J. Whitehill of Preston S t
and Mrs. Louis Ordway,
. The bride's sister, Mrs. Theodore) The contest sponsored by Tas- the Leon C. Tucker Funeral home. roosters, whp visited friends in,
A guest soloist from Auckland;
T, Ellsworth of Cumberland Hill, ker's store proved to be a favorable Tuesday aftemoon. Burial will be
New 2^aland;> will sing at next SunLebanon over l£e ^x^^-end.
BAPTIST CHURCH
.
R.-I.^ was, matron of honor, and iri^srchandise feature -for ^ his- store! ia-4biP' family. Jot .-in .Ji.. Hillsboiy
.day.'a morning "seryice, - •••
-•'RdfuSlifjjGiii'kTis'a^Eg^-aifiofc^'""'
Thii Stmday, at 11 A. M., in the Miss Marie Atwater of Syracuse, N, and the stores of Hillsboro,
Cemetery.
Littie Mose Sligo of East WashY.,
was
bridesmaid.
Both
wore
Baptist Church, the guest preacher
GRANGE MEETING
gowns of American Beauty taSeta,
ington has been awarded first prize
is
Rev.
Howard
Joslyn,
Communion
HiUsborough Center Tales
Hillsboro Grange held its regular
of $1000 by the National Pre- Juwill be held, and the Hand of Fel- and carried old-fashioned bouquets
meeting on Wednesday evening,
of pink camations and sweet peas.
venile Poets Fon^n. Mose, age 8,
lowship
extended
to
four
new
March 24th. It was voted to accept "^T^l^^
submitted
the original verse
Theodore
Ellsworth
was
best
man,
4.v..i.
:...:.<..4.:„
*«
u
.
_
j
.
sj:
I
memoers.
the invitation to attend a presiding {
and
ushers
were
Jack
Hamilton,
"Hooray,
hooray for OPA
masters' meeting at Wyoming
Andover Mass.', George Sanbom of
by Mary K. Pietce
They keep you frpm your faouse
Grange on May Sth. The first and BROWNIES
away
second degrees were conferred upSaturday the Brownies enjoyed Henniker; Carl Peterson of ManUnless you know just what .to
on three candidates and one joined an 'Easter Party with 15 present- chester, and Robert Woods of BosRev. Jonathan moved closer to day is gray and dismal, but Nov. 24,
say
by demit The Srd, and.41iL degrees Games were played, and Easter ton.
Following a reception at Henniker his study window and found him- two years ago was overcast and Or possibly just whom to pay,"
will be exemplified at the next baskets of candy were given to all.
meeting, /
The girls have been selling paper Inn, attended by 200 guests, Mr. self repeating that same prayer gloomy, too, but to me the happiest
The Washington Basketball team
lilies to assist the drive for funds and Mrs. Byfield left on a trip to worded so devoutly just two years time in all my life."
met
the Rifie Club in a novel athWashington and Williamsburg, Va. ago. He still had need of fortitude
iot Crippled Children.
BIRTHDAY PARTY '
"And ever .will be,'! replied Abi- letic event last Honday. Each team
On their retum they will be at and courage. Then in gentle re- gail as she took the cozy from the
played basketball using the paraEdward Tasker celebrated his Sth,
home at Andover, Mass., where Mr., trospect he entered the big commo- teapot
GIRL
SCOUTS
phernalia
of its own sport After Hie
birthday anniversary onlifarch 24th
Byfield is employed by the Am- dious bam of Lieut Bradford. How
"Amen,"
smiled
her
husband,
bestart
of
the first quarter, & e
by entertaining the secdrid grade of
Monday aftemoon the Girl Scouts erican Woolen Company.
clearly he could see it all. The in- fore he said the evening grace.
local hoopsmen offered no opposiwhich he is a member, and his tea- went on a two hour hike, and ate
terior had been changed into a
Rev. Jonathan Bames worked tion and the riflemen shot their
cher, Mrs. Lois Davis.
their supper outdoors. Nine girls
Silas Rowe, chairman of the Hen- bower of evergreens and sprays of long and well in his first parish, way to a 5-0 Victory,
The guests came up after, school and two leaders went on this outing. niker Branch of the American Red fruiting shrubs. He could almost
the only one he ever was to have.
and played out doors for a while.
Littie Speedy Killrarwatt celeCross calls to your attention that touch the graceful hemlocks and In 1803 while riding horseback, he
Inside they had a marble hunt and EASTER SERVICES HELD
Henniker is failing to make the smell the' fragrance of balsam and was prostrated by a stroke of light- brated his sixth birthday Tuesday,
a bubble gum contest Of course he
Ambng tiiose present was his
Because of Rev. Perron's illness quota of $625 in the present drive. pine. Benches had been arranged
received presents which took quite, there was a guest speaker in the He desires very much that we meet to accomodate the congregation ning that disabled him from dis- cousin. Bouncing BiU Voltage of
a long time for him to open. The Baptist Church Easter Sunday, he our obligation. A few people in the and on a dais were the ministers charging his pastoral duties. He Hillsboro.
real party came when ice-cream, was Rev. H. T. Joslyn, Eastem Area rural section have not been con- and deacons who were to assist in died two years later, and Lieut.
Manager Etaoin Shrdlo of the
Bradford's bam, to which clung his L o g ^ g , Lugging, and Lumber Asthree cakes, cookies, attd coke were Division Director of the American tacted on account of road condi- the cermony.
fond attachment that too was sociation, entertained 18 U. S.
served.
Baptist Home Missionary Society. tions. If you have not been contactstruck and bumed by lightning in Senators in Washington March SOth.
A
smile
came
to
the
lips
of
the
'Those baptised at this Easter Ser- ed will, you please contribute, or
1831.
Golden slippers were presented to
A FORMER HILLSBORO GIRL
vice were, Carol and Donald if you 'can give more, will you Rev.. Bames for he was only
twenty-three
and
a
wave
of
happeach guest.
The following was copied from English, Dorothy Gordon and Betty please do so, as the time for reniness surged over him. Never could Royal Air Force Pilot
Manager Spilane annoimces that
the Sunday Oregonian:
Green.
dering the accounts has arrived.
he forget the words that had enthe Epping basketball game may
Mrs. Marjorie Boufford, R. N..
The Easter Cantata Sunday eve- This is our Red Cross. Please help graved themselves upon his heart Youth Fellowship Speaker
be cancelled unless there is a good
will become director of a new course ning in the Presbyterian Church us to go over the top.
How clear and commanding was
tumout of players at once. At least
in nursing education to be offered was given by the combined choirs
The next meeting of the United
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Saulpaugh the voice of the elderly devine who
five tall boys are needed. Come on
next fall at Lewis and Clark Col- of both churches.
have retumed to their home on the had authorized young Jonathan Youth Fellowship will be held at Washington boys, let's prove welege, Dr. Morgan S. O'Dell, presiIn the Antrim Center Congrega- Concord road after spending the Bames to "take charge and over- the Methodist Church at 7 P.M., can replace our late championship
dent announced recently. A grad- tional Church Winslow Caughey winter in the south.
sight of the Church and flock of Sunday, April 4th.
team on short notice. Retum match
uate of Elliot Hospital School of was soloist at the moming service.
The speaker will be Capt George with the Rifie team has positively
Christ
in
this
town."
Then
it
was
Nursing at Manchester, N, H., the
DEERING
all over and friendly hands reached Robertson who is now making his been cancelled.
past three years she has been inBENNIVGTON
home in Hillsboro. Capt Robertson
out to clasp his own.
The Logging, Lugging, and Lumstructor of scientific subjects at
A portable saw mill is operating
fought with the Royal Air Corps
ber
Association announces a 15c
A
mist
veiled
the
eyes
of
the
Emanuel Hospital in Portlan^l. <
Mr. and Mrs. William Griswold of on the Sidney Livingston lot, on
during the blitz in England and
youthful clergyman. Dear to him later joined the U, S. Air Corps to per hour pay increase to employes
She is secretary-treasurer of the Albany, New York, visited his the Francestown Road.
Oregon state board of nurses' ex- sister, Mrs. Walter Cleary on Easter,
WUliam Dumais, Halford Bent were all these memories, so recent establish a record as pilot in India efiFective May 1st Each employe
aminers and chairman of a commit
and
Chester Durrell are in charge in the flight of time and yet so and China. He will talk about the will be issued a 20 foot peavy on
The teen Age play called "The
tee to study trailing prografns for I Drunkard" in four acts will be pre. of the weekly dances held at the long ago. The great bam where he customs of the natives in the remote fhat datffc.
had been ordained was very dear
Today's Messenger is published j
Town Hall.
practical nursing for the Oregon I sented on April 1st
^
regions of the orient
to him. Oftentimes he rode out of
on April Fools Day—the foregoing I
State Nurses' Association
Zeke Levesque is back at work
The Smith children, now of his way to look upon it It always
incidents occuftd in Washington, J
JOIN THE
Mrs. Boufford, who taught Red after his accident which may have
Peterboro,
were in town visiting seemed so firm, dependable, and
D. C„ if at all, not in Washington,/
BOOST imXSBORO
Cross nurses' aide courses at Co- caused a more serious mishap. Mr.
at times ^hen troubled, so comfortN. H. .
/
COMMITTEE
lumbia University during the war, Levesque fell (about a week or our day recentiy^
Mrs. Marion Griswold entertained ing and reassuring. Within it he
is a member of the National League more ago) from a coal car to the
of Nursing Education, National ground. He was taken to the hospi- on Easter her sons and familes, Mr. had passed the most eventful hours
Science Teachers' Association, tmA tal where he was treated for mul- and Mrs. Benjamin Griswold and of his life, for there he had been
Oregon Academy of Science.
tipul bruises and abrasions and re- daughters of^jitrim and Mr. and made a minister of the Gospel.
Mrs. Chai-les Griswold and children He wondered if--and then Abigail
leased
the next day.
Many Hillsboro people will recalled, breaking the tenor of his
member Marjorie, oldest daughter
C. Dudley Kochesperger of of Wilton. thoughts.
entitled to exemption on taxable piOperty are required, each, year
of Roy Johnson, I,knew her as a Lowell has been visited his sister
We understand that Edward
"Come, Jonathan, the supper's
Junior ]^gh pupil best She was knd family, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Derosier is to be married this Frito file their claims with the Selectmen'fay April 15. Blanks for
then a very capable, dependable C. Newton.
day to a New York young lady. on the table. Three times I've
this
purpose can be obtained at ofifice of Town Clerk, offlite of
called arid you have never heard
girl and I know she will make good
St Patrick's Church has been More details later.
in any position of responsibility.
holding special Easter services with
Tax Collector or from Selectnnan Olio P. York,
Mrs. Aaron Edmunds was pre- me. What can you see outside the
fine music and sermons. >
sented a lovely wrist watch by window, the day's so gray and disMiss Mary Hearty came from
Miss Edith L. Lawrence was pre- .friends on her birthday wfao sur- mal?"
Sdeebnen oj HiBsborough .
Rev. Bames tumed to his wife
Keene on Saturday to visit her sented with a lovely plant on Easter prised her with a party and the
and answered thoughtfully, "Hte
(Continued on Page 2)
Sunday by her Girls Choir,
watch.

Washington

Rev. Johnathon Barnes

:>i

VETERANS

RICHARD W. WITMNGTON ^T

N»B^^Mg«-iifci-

HiUsboro Center, TeL 1742
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Meesenger PuUkatloi»—The Advertishig MedU of tbe Contooe

VAm 2

Thuwday. A p r a i , IMS

eok VaHey Towns—Anglm. Hennflcer. g l l i b e r e

Centre.

Mrs. Donald S. Bakery and family a
USABEL
GAY'S
COLUMN
few days last week. We were glad
. (Continued trom Page 1)
sions. Come in and look them over.
to
see them too for Mr. Hartshom
J.W.Cobb'
For sale by Lisabel Gay. Tlie Cardjs our second cousin.
Centre
home
and
pnade
us
a
call
a
l
Correqxmdent
^
eteria, 47 School S t . Hillsboro, 53tf
so. Her niece, Ruth, daughter of
I
AP advertlsemena appearing onder tbls head 2 V
William Cobb is a patient at the
WANTED—Bird cage and stand. Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Hearty, has
I
cents a word: minimum charge 35 cents. Extra
A
Concord
HospitaL H e is expected
Locke,
TeL
231,
Mrs,
Louise
L.
lived
in
Paris
ever
since
her
marI I Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum
| 1
14
home
in
a
fejw weeks..
Hillsboro,
N.
H,
>
rage.
During
the
occupation
of
Paris
W
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCK.
^^
' Gr«ce M. Cratte
Miss Mildred N d s o n had guests
her two children, both ill wHh t u FOR SALE — 4-room bungalow
Correspondent '
over the Easter weelc-end.
berculosis, were sent to a^ sinall
with bath on Park S t , Hillsboro,
Mr. and l £ n . Richard 'V7ithhigton
school up in the mountains i n or
7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIBD
N. H, For information write Mrs.
Mr., and Mrs. Maurice French were visited b y faer parents recently.
near Switzerland, where t h ^ j i v e r e
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WBpy — IF OUR ADS Tan Jordan, Tumer Lin Hotd, kept wan& and given nourishing entertained her sister and husband Mik. Edith. 'Nelson Withington,
Keene, N . H .
14*
CANT §ELL IT—n^ CANT BE SOLD
food. When they came home both from Claremont also her mother co-owner of the WeU Sweep .Antique Shop, is expected to retum to
were welL Now the disease has d e - from Concord, on Sunday.
Large
plumbing
and
heating
conFOR S A L l
Already
— FOR SALE — S y m p cans, strain cern desires licensed plumbers and veloped again, for while they have
The Plumb &mily from Hancock tiie Centre thiSNSunday.
W'ANTED — Straight and rufBed ers, thermometers, hydrometers. experienced steamfitt«9s for con- had some heat this winter they had were at the Hemmings on Easter this season the Well Sweep faas faad
several business vidtors.
curtains to do up at home, Mrs. spouts. Hillsboro General Store, tract work. Reply to box S, Mes- none last year and proper food, Sunday.
11 senger OtBce, ffillsboro, N. H.
Florence O'Brien, Tel, 3-3, ffillsboro, Hillsboro, N, H.
14 enough of i t is lacking even t h o u ^ , Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane' had as
N.H.
W* WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6 room j j ^ ^ ^ LO^^ pj,^ gale — Between there is money to pay for i t . Bad as guests oyer the week-end, Mrs.
it seems, these children are probExceptional Opportunity ^ For house or apartment in Hillsboro. Contoocook River and RaUroad ably better cared for than thousands Manila CampbeU. Mrs, James York,
Miss Rita York, and Mr. Leandftr
young lady with knowledge of TeL 214, Hillsboro CTeaners. 9'tf ^^^^ ^ Q Q j^ts and up; 100 foot of others..
Yotk from Beverly, Maiss.
^
shorthand and typing. Accuracy
Albert
WANTED—Slaughter horses fbr frontage, 200 feet deep,
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Hearty and
During the day, Sunday, twentymore important than speed. Small
Pinker,
Box
202,
Hillsboro,
N,
H,
Mink Farm.
TeL 256.
Inquire
office. Liberal salary. Phone Con-'
14-15* daughters, Ruth and Fbrence, spent three dffiTerent people enjoyed the
MAINE'S
SHOE
REPAIR
27»tf
many summers at their home at the sugar operations at RMCOO Crane's.
cord 3568 between 6 and 7 P, M.
13-15 FOR SALE — Used three drawer FOR SALE — Kenmore washing Centre now the Hadley home.
Miss Ruth Nissen is enjoying a
machine. - Best offer accepted. A r T h e fuel t h a t i» d e a n , c o n few days at home from Tuft's Medoak
dresser
with
large
miiror,
$15;
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES — Also
thur Jones, T d . Antrim 48-Sl» HOME FOR EASTER
•
ical SdiooL
used
brass
bed
with
spring,
$5.
v e n i e a t , q u i c k and^ safe. Price
Foreign cycles. ^ 6 0 . 0 0 and up.
Bennington, N. H.
14
Matty. of our young people and
The A n n u a l ' Mardi Birthday
AREY'S SPORT CABIN, 2% miles Eaton Fumiture Co. Hillsboro, N.
of
electricity remains low while
former residents were in town bver Party at Fuller HaU, Saturday eve-'
14*
STATE OF NEW
HAMPSHIRE
east of Coacord on U. S, 9, Open H. ,
the
week-end,
induding
KGss
Mar'
cost o f o d i e r f u d s iocteases
ning was enjoyed by over sixty
^
,,.
,.
^
9:00 A. M., to 9:00 P, M., after FOR SALE — Round oak dining Hillsborough, ss. Court, o? Porbate
March l s t daUy. TeL 1760,
9tf table, 3 leaves, beautiful • finish TJ ihii heirs at law of the e s - i i o n Lundberg, Brookline,Mass.;DonJ people. The whist prize •winnera
greatly. T h e a v e r a g e faniily
tate if Mai ina V E - ^ c v i . " latr of; aid XeUen, Lexingtony Mass.; Mr, were Mr. and Afrs. Robert Davis
$25,00;
1
round
parlor
coal
stove
WANTED — Evenmg sitting. Call
Bo.«!ton. S'lnolk Coujf.v Masssachu-j and Mrs, Miner (Audrey Mellen), from PeppereU, Mass.; Mr. R a y - ' can e n j o y tfae henefits o f
before 7 P, M. Sewing of all kinds. $20.00; five burner oil stoye, built setts, cje-.c-used, t;.t:itatu.' and to and son, Hartford, Conn,; Miss Mary mond Brush, Mrs. Frances Crane,
autoniatic d e c t r i c c o o l d n g for
in oven $25.00, Apply Maurice C,
Mrs. A, L, Broadley, 8 Qiurch
all others interested thcr.'is,
lElinwood, Harry McClintock and Mrs. Katherine Crane and Mrs.
Newton, Bennington, N, H.
14
less t h a n o n e half c e n t p e r
rtreet TeL 29, Hillsboro, N. H. • 4tf
Whereas Martha Aim McKennon . friend, from Keene; Miss .Eleanor Martha White tied for. t h e . ladles^
FOR SALE — Hay $20.00 per ton. now Fyffe administratrix of the Jackson, Boston; Whitney Yeaple consolation prize. Cake and coffee, meal p e r p e r s o n .
FOR SALE — Set of 700 X 16 dual
500 foot boards. George Field, estate of said deceased, has filed of Holdemess; Miss Beverly Yeaple, were served for lunch. Nine sat
chains, coal burning laundry stoye,
For better m e a l s at less cost,
Wamer Road, Henniker N, H, 14* in the Probate Office for said Wheaton College, Bradford, Mass,; at the birthday table. AU kinds of
defroster fan for truck, platform
County, her petition for license to Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fullerton and son square ,dances were enjoyed untU
with
less w o t k , d i a n g e t o d e c *
soales (up to 500 lbs.). All kinds FOR SALE — Baker Block, Depot sell real estate belonging to tiie j David, Leota and Thehna Marshall; a late hour.
of trucking, H, G, Wells* TeL 41-2, S t , 8 apartments and 2 stores. estate of said deceased, said real! George Colby of Strafford.
tridty for c o o k i n g .
CARD O F T H A N K S
Deering, N . H .
4-14* Stores rented. Will rent to reliable estate being fully described in her,
parties the eight apartments. If in' petition, and open for examine-; The juncoes and tree sparrows
FOR SALE — Woiverme carbon terested in more details, write or tion by aU parties interested.
I would like to thank all fny
have departed for a northem clime
coated and single carbon salesbooks telephone S. S. Jabre, TeL Durham,
neighbors
and frienda for the kindto
n
e
s
t
The
bluejay
is
not
so
much
You are hereby cited to appear
xnade^by America's largest manu- 13W, Durham Paint Road, Durham, at a Court of Probate to be holden in evidence in my neighborhood. ness they showed my family and me
. FURNTTURE CO.
fecturer. See us for your salesbo<^ N, H,
13tf at Manchester in said County, o n . but the spring birds-- robbins, blue while I was sick at the hospitaL
DEALER IN GIBSON
Mrs. Vivian Fournier
h
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro,
the 20th day of April n e x t to show birds, pheobes, song sparrows, have
N.H.
Stf FOR SALE—A black leather baby cause, if any you have, why the been here since the snow left and
ELECTRIC RANGES
carriage, good condition.
Also
all the rest are on the way or wiU -SEND IN YOUR NEWS TTEMS
FOR SALE—Ladies' Spring coat baby's highchair praeticaUy new. same should not be aUowed.
Said administratrix is ordered to be soon,
like new, teal blue, size 48, $12.50; Price $10 eacL Mrs. Fred Bamard,
serve this citation by causing the
Mrs, and Mrs, Raymond Bennett
Reddinggoat Coat 44, $5,00; 2 West Henniker, N, H, T d , 14-12.
Dresses, one Figured Spun Rayon,
14-16B same to be published once each have noved into an apartment in
week for three successive weeks the Leach house on Church s t ,
46, $3,00, Navy blue, 44, $3.00. One
in the HUlsborough Messenger a arranged especiaUy for them and
FOR
SALE
—
Girl's
light-weight
white Dress, 44, new, $5.00 Worth
double asking prices, Mrs. H. W. blue bicyde, $15,00; General El- newspaper printed at .Hillsborough .b^by.
Eldredge, TeL 9-21, Antrim, N, ectric vacuum cleaner, $12.00; 30 in said County, the last publicaMiss Rosemary Brigden of MidH,
12-14(b) gallon galvanized hot water tank, tion to be at .least seven days dletown, Conn,, and Mrs? DoUy
suitable for summer camp, plus before said Court:
Brigden of Toronto, Ontario, were
WORK WANTED — Ceilhigs ^^lit- several feet galvanized piping, $5.00.
Given at Nashua in said County, guests of their sister, Mrs, E m e s t
Daily at 12:50 P. M.
ened, painting and paperhanging Tdephone HiUsboro 18-11.
14 this 13tii day of March A, D., 1948, Marcy.
work done. Also^ H ^ t trucking.
'
Wilfred J.. Boisclair
Featuring Farm Exiiei^ Fimvp, '
,
• Mrs. Ethel-Carter-of-Manchester
Fred C. Greexi^; Antrim; N. H.,' STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 13-15 jhh'
'
Register. visited Mr. and Mrs, Fred Carter
THE
DEPARTMENT
OF
AGRICULTURE
T d . 35-13.
6tf HUlsborough, ss. Court of Probate
from Friday to Sunday. LesUe CarMORTGAGEE'S
SALE
To the heirs at law of the estate
'and
ter
of Concord caUed on his parents
By virtue and in execution of the
^ SEND IN YOUR NEWS TTEMS
of Mary L. George late of Antrim
Stmday
P,
M,
THE N. H. U. EXTENSION SERVICE
power of sale contained in a certain
in said County, deceased, intestate, mortgage given by Conrad W. ' Mr, and Mrs. Derick Hartshom
BUSINESS SERVICBS
and to all others interested therein: Denny and Betty J. Denny of of Troy, N, Y,, visited their daughter,
S p e a k i n g o n Current Farm P r o U e m s
Whereas Jeremiah J. Doyle ad- HiUsborough in the County of
OFFICB MACHINES - SOLD
EXECUTOR'S
NOTICE
minister of the estate of said de- HUlsborough and The State of New
over
Rented
and
Repaired
The subscriber gives notice that
ceased, has filed in the Probate Hampshire, to Merrimack County
"Our machine Loaned Whfle Yours Office for said County, the account
she has been duly appointed E x Savings Bank of said Concord, a
Is Rqpatred"
of his administration of said estate: banking corporation doing business ecutrix of the WiU of Mary J, Harrington late of lOllsborough in the
You are hereby cited to appear at
22 West S t , Keene, N. H. T d . ISOO a Court of Probate to be holden at in Concord, County of Merrimadt County of Hillsborough, deceased.
and State of N e w Hampdiire, dated
AU persons indebted to said E s Spoii90t6d Qjr
Nashua in said County, on the 27th October 26, 1946, and recorded in
WE RBPAIR
tate are requested to make payAU makes of sewing Tnafthinew. day of AprU next to show cause if the ICUsborou^ County Registry m e n t and aU having claims to preMERRIMACK FARMERS' EXCHANGB INC.
Also buy used maehines for cash. you have why the same should not of Deeds, Book 1131, Page 94, the sent them for adjustment
In fliis vicinity every Wednesday. be aUowed.
subscriber pursuant to and in e x - • Dated March 24, 1948.
Said administrator is ordered to ecution of said power of sale and
Drop a card or tdephone 22M,
Catherine M. Harrington
Cohcord. Singer Sewing Machine serve this citation by causing the for breach of conditions of said
Church Street
Co., 22 School S t , Concord, N . H. same to be published once each mortgage and for the purpose of
13-15
rwc
HiUsborough;
N, H,
week for three successive weeks in foreclosing the same wiU seU at
the
HUlsborough
Messenger
a
PUBLIC AUCTION on Monday,
MAtTHEWS
EXECUTRIX'
NOTICE
newspaper printed at HilLsborough April 12, 1948 at ten o'clock in the
The subscriber has been duly a p BARBER SHOP
in said County, the last publication forenoon on the premises described pointed by the Judge of Probate for
Utuler Ae Pott Office
to be at least seven days before in the said mortgage in Hillsbor- the County of Merrimack, Executrix
epan clo—d
said Court:
ou^,
County of HUlsborough, of the last wiU and testament of
Mea.,TuM., Thnr*. Sa.m. 9i30 pjn.
Given at Nashua in said County, State of New Hampshire, the fol- Eliza A. Preston late of Henniker
Wtiaaaday
8 aun. Noon
this 25th day of March A. D. 1948. lowing described real estate:
in said County, deceased, testate.
Priday
8 a-m, 8 p jn.
By order of the Court,
All persons having claims against
Satnrday
8 a4D. 10 p.m.
A certain tract of land with
Wilfred J. Boisclair,
the estate of said deceased are rethe
building
thereon,
located
at
14-16 ijd
Register.
the Bridge ViUage, so-called, in quested to exhibit them for adjustsaid HiUsborough, bounded and ment, and all indebted to make
payment.
described as follows:
H. L. HOLMES & SON
(35 YEARS REGISTERED)
February 24. A. D. 1948.
Beginning at the northeasterly
; COMPLETE FUNERAL SBSSVIOa \
Maud E. IngersoU
comer of the premises at a large
Executrix
AMBULANCE SERVICE
stone, being tiie northwest corHenniker. N. H.
ner of the Wilkin's land, so- 14-16*
called: thence southeasterly by
•'OD the S q n a r e "
Henniker
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
said Wilkin's land about one Hillslsorough. ss. Court of Probate
TELEPHONE 26
'hundred fifteen (115) feet to the
To the heirs at law of the estate
river at a stake and stones;
of Margaret Donovan late of Hillsthence southerly up the river
borough in said County, deceased,
about thirty-six- (36) feet to a
testate, and to aU others interested
stake and stones two (2) feet
therein.
from a point that was formerly
Whereas
Elwood
L.
Mason
the southwest comer of the ice
administrator with will annexed of
house which no longer stands on
the estate of said deceased, has
Your home town newspaper serves you and the community in
said premises; tiienee westerly
filed in the Probate Office for said
many .ways. Through its various local news columns you can read
about ninety-eight (98) feet to
County, the final account of his
a large stone; thence northerly
what interests you most about your friends and neighbors. By
administration of said estate.
I • h iiJi ll ll h l i i i il II II II U ll II il II II II ,11 i|,|| II H ii.ii lULlLi* h u II II ll u. II
• ^
about one hundred twenty (120)
reading the advertisements you can teU just what is being offered
You are hereby cited to appear
feet through a cherry tree to the
in the stores. Other news items and pictures give you a broad
at
a
Court
of
Probate
to
be
holden
highway at a stake and stones;
Henniker Pharmacy
at
Manchester
in
said
County,
on
BLUE STAR TAXI
view on what's happening in other parts of the world. Unbiased
thence easterly by said highway
the 20th day of April n e x t to show
The
Rexall
Store
about
eighty-five
(85)
feet
to
reports enable you to form your own opinions on intemational
24 HOUR SERVICE
cause if any you have, why the
the point of beginning.
Complete Prescription Department
and
national as well as local affairs.
Said sale to be made subject to same should not be allowed.
E . Sniith
SrcK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNOTIES
Said
administrator
with
wiU
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SEXVICE .
aU unpaid taxes due upon said
Yes, your home towji newspaper serves the community in many
Td. I l l
Henniker, N .H.
annexed is ordered to serve this
NEWSPAPERS — PEXIODICAI-S
premises.
w a y s . . . ways that make it a better place In which to live. One
citation by causing the same
HENNIKER. N. H.
Terms ten percent cash at time to be published once each week for
service that is available to everyone is our Want Ad Section.
of sale, balance on delivery of three successive weeks in the HillsHere is an effective yet inexpensive way for the average person
CARS
TRTTOCS deed, deed to be delivered within borough Messenger a newspaper
S. A. ROWE
to advertise anything he or she wishes to seU or buy, Evefyone
ten days, from date of sale,
printed at Hillsborough in said
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
AUCTIONEER
reads the want ads so to buy or seU, hire or work, use this serMERRIMACK COUNTY County, the last publication to be
REAL ESTATE
A u t o m o t i v e Electric C o .
vice. Past results prove that it wiU pay big dividends,
SAVINGS
BANK
at
least
seven
days
before
said
court
If Yon Dasire to Bar or SeD
Carbureter—Electrical Speeialbti
By Clifton A. Smith
Given at Nashua in isaid County,
CaQ — "Wpte et Phone
Trade Diie. To Daalan
Treasurer
Basfdeaee: BeiudkeT, TeL 63
this
18th day of March A. D. 1948.
Gatagat
Dated at Concord, New Hampshire
By order of the Court
Ooneord Oflke:
R. MASON SPRING.
COMMZKCIAI. ST.
77 N. Main St
TeL 2829
March 15, 1948.
WUfred J. Boisclair,
HENNIKER 46
HENNIKIR, N , H .
OR
12-13-14 12-14 RWC
Register

IJJtllttttd-l

' - '^--."'"i''.^********^*******- -GREETING CARDS for all ooea:-

nLASSIFlED ADVERTISEMENTn

Upper Village

Coolcwitli

EATON

WKXL P^resents...

^Taiin and Home Seryice News*'

WKXL >" 1450

CARPENTER

OPTICIAN

Business Guide

Your Newspaper Serves the Gommuii ty

HENNIKER Town Directory

MESSENGER OFHCE

• '^!tv^'^''^^i^^g»^?y'VB^g3g.^ii^.w'•'.;PW'w^i!lM^^^^

v..
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Salvation Army Drive

HILLSBORO

Wolf Hill Grange Notes

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Norma was nine years old Tues1 day.'
GRADE ONE
Mrs. Day helped us make» some
David Cooper, Jacqueline Maine cute Easter cards.
In our social studies class we
and Eugene Livingston had 100 per
cent in the first test.in the book, have been studying about rivers,
"Our New Friends." David Buttrick, lakes and oceans. It was interestJudy Fogg, Jean Holdner, Patty ing to read about the deep sea
fishing.
Dodge, Marie Young and Geraldine
In a iifty word reyiew spelling
EUsworth had 98 per cent Malcolm, lesson, the foUowing people had m e
Marguerite and David Kendrick had hundred per cent: James Seymour,
95 per cent
Patricia Yeaton, Norma Heath,
Jacqueline and David Kendrick Beverly Mills and Jean Devlin!
tied in the E a ^ r egg contest
GRADE FOUR
GRADE TWO
We had no school on Good FriRoscoe Putnam attended the day,
We are now multiplying by three
Flower Show in Boston.
Edward Tasker celebrated his figures.
Mrs, Taskers visited us one day,
birtljday March 24th. We sang a
Constance Flanders has the
birthday song to him.
whooping cough.
For Easter we dyed eggs at school,
sang an Eaiter song, read and wrote
Easter stories and at the conclusion GRADE FTVE,
Susan Olson visited our grade
of our program we enjbyed an egg
hunt "Hie one findhig^the most eggs last week and told us stories. She
received a prize. De Witt won the was very interesting, and we thank
you Susan,
prize.
The chUdren all seem to ^ so
happy on the play ground-marbles,
GRADE THREE
voley baU and basket baU are aU
David Sterling had our rubber in evidence. Some are. asking for
baU patched.:
basebaU practice, at the Fair
Joan Devlin jan^ George Cote Grounds.
l^ve some baby kittens.
Friday, March 26th Good Friday
schools in town are closed,
John Olson, Leon Parker, DeUene Devlin, Jane Seymour, Mildred
PoweU, James Perham, Ann Broadley, Eleanor Flanders, Barbara Mills
were high scores in the Buckingham

CARPENTERS
WANTED
A. M. WOODS
Builder
TEC HANCOCK 43

SHEETS
TOO GOOD FOR
TOO LITTLE
We ordered a grade to sell
for ^2.50 and manufacturer
substituted a higher priced
sheet. These "Pacific" sheets
have 130 threads to the inch
—breaking p<Hnt exceeds 125
poimds. They are fine grade,
muslin with eveti hems and
no loading.
Lowest retail price we have
seen on this quality is ^2.98.
Come and get them now
for only

$2.50
EATON
FURNITURE CO.
Depot St. —
Phonc 250
Open Saturday"" Night

GRADE SIX. .
Ayres Spelling Scales.'
There wiU be no school on Friday AprU 2* because of - a teacher's
Convention in Keene.
With tiie change in weather the
boys are planning their basebaU
practices and games,
Susan Olson visited us one afternoon andi told us a very interesting
story.
In our History we have been
studying about Gothic stained glass
windows so in our art class Mrs.
Day helped us make some very
colorful and pretty ones.

The last whist party was held at
the town haU under the direction
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wliitney.
There were five tables in play.
First prizes were taken by Margaret
MiUiken and Wayne WUson; Consolation -by Eunice WiUgeroth and
James Wilson. •
The next party is to be held at
the home of Miss Charlotte Holmes'
on Friday eyening, AprU 2nd,
On Monday evening, March 22nd,
the regular meeting .was held with
Worthy Master Howard Whitney in
the chair, ••
Past Master, Leonard Gray, visitOR active sportswear or Jnst fox ed and worked the 1st two degrees
looking handtome, this long
sleeved sweater ~ has no equaL The on a class of seven candidates.
V-necked Croat is i^ttemed in cable
There were two visitors from
ttitch and ribbing, the back in rib- HiUsboro and-twenty-six from Wolf
bing. A Magle cable is woriied along
the enter edge of each sleeve. A HiU Grange, • . . . ,
direction leaflet for kaittiag this' i A literary program was presented
sweater, WESTWARD HOI. in with Harmonica soios by Howard
sizes 38 to 44, oiay be obtained by Whitney ani James Wilson; Vocal
seeding a ttaunped, selfaddressed
envelope to n e Needlework' Depart- selections by Grace and Olive Bent
ment of thia^per, requesting Leaf- also WUliam Dumais; Piano solo bv
let No. 358.
^ Mrs, Florence LiUey, and an article
on "Roadside Beautifications," by
as juror for the AprU term of court Miss Holmes,
Mr, and Mrs.. Howard Mann and
Refrsshments were served after
two chUdren, Lori:aine and David the meeting.
of Keene, visited Mr. and Mrs,
The next regular meetuig wUl be
held on AprU 12th when the 3rd
William P, Wood, on Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Fisher celebrated her and 4th degrees wiU be 'worked
birthday, last Saturday and was on the class of seven candidates..
greeted over Station WMUR of This meeting wiU be foUowed by a
supper In charge of Mr, and Mrs,
Manchester.
William Dumais and Mrs. LUla
Miss Myrtis Beecher of Milford Fales.
wiU meet I with the ladies at the
Mfs. Mary J. WiUard and Mrs.
Town HaU, next Thursday, for an
all day meeting. A pot luck lunch- Ruth M. Bent attended, the Lectureon wUl be served at noon. Ladies er's Conference held at the Uniwho wish, may bring old hats and versity of New Hampshire at DurwiU receive instructions on chang- ham on March 25th and 26th, WhUe
ing them into up-to-date hats, AU there Mrs. WiUard also attended the
the ladies in town are cordiaUy in- Conference of Home and Communvited to attend, so that the program ; ity Welfare Workers and.Mrs, Bent
for the remainder of the year, can attended the Schobr for JuvenUe
be planned. Miss Beecher wiU3lso Grange'Leaders,
give other valuable information.
SEND IN YOUR NEWS

P

On the "Town Meeting of the
Air," radio program Tuesday night
Dr, Don A, Poling was a speaker
on tiie question of Universal MUitary Training,
Mrs. Robert Parkman, owner of
angora rabbits, is converting their
wool into yarn on a flax spinning
wheel, which she uses for knitting.
Miss Rosamon Cole of Minden,
Conn., visited her mother oyer the
week-end,
Mrs. Emest Stinson caUed on
her new grandson, John Raymond
French, last "Thursday in Bennington.

Nears Quota of > 7 0 0
fContinued from~Page 1)
established.
The a&pesfl is sponsored by a long
list of local citizens including: Mrs.
Anna M. BaUey, District Nurse;
Ernest W, dahoon, Mrs. Francis
J. Crane, Mrs. Martha Newman,
WUbur T;. Tucker, aU of Washington; R Wayne Crosby, Mrs. Mary
L, Doyle, Mrs, George S. Hall,
Harold E. Harvey, Dr. "Hior Olson,
<>Irs. George K Van. Dommele^
Eugene B, Williams, Edmond Woods,
aU of Hillsboro; Mrs. Marguerite L.
Dutton, Leroy H. Locke, Charles
E. Savagej aU of Deeriiig; NeU F.
Woodrow- of Windsor.
i/L-'Ji*''.' >*

In

a young man's heart likely turns to thoughts of love. But aU year
around his thoughts tum to the HiUsboro Cleaners whenever
he's in need of cleaning serviq|^
You can rely on us for aU your cleansing needs.
PICK-UP SERVICE: Antrim
and Benniagtoo—-Monday aad
Thursday; Henaiket~-Tuctday
aad Friday; Hilliboro—Monday thru Friday aad Saturday
moraiag.

SUITS

$1,00

DRESSES (plain)

$i!oo

TOP COATS

$1,00

HEAVY WOOL SHIRTS

.5Q

For Delivery Service Telephone 214 •

CLEANERS & DYERS

Sears economical services malce
your home a better place to live in

UPPER VILLAGE SCHOOL i
i
Those who eamed one hundred
percent in spelling last week were:
Jeanette Hersey, Nancy Crane, John
French, Charles Baptist SaUy
Crane and Norma Sweeney.
i
Mr» McCormack brought us some i
very fine books last week. We cer- |
tainly enjoy them.
i
We aU are leaming the counties !
in New Hampshire' and the names
of the' thirty-one towns in Hillsborough County, also our states
andatheir capitols,
'
Everyone is back in school except Sandra Benware, who is stUl
visiting in Vermont
The Red Cross captains from our
school are: Charles Baptist, Nancy
Crane, Jeanette Hersey and Melody
Bumford. They are doing a good
job.

Deering
Mrs. Marie H. Wells
Co!Tesnon<irnt

•

J. Charles Williams of Bradford.
was a business visitor in town, bn
MIC^HE SAYS—
Monday.
^
Harold G. WeUs was in Gardner,
Mass. last Saturday.
oePABrrMEwrr Ovi -rt^e s\oe, VJE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote and
^A^vie SOAAE BIO-RA. CCIM
son Robert, and three foster child^t> SPEMO OKA nHis PAPEa.,SO
ren, spent last Saturday aftemoon
and evening, with her parents, at
BM OROeWM' MER PRJVTOUS
Twin Elm Farm.
OF OS, MOORE RE>oa>4
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty
MEUP\ViQ( (^^^ W -tOVtfW
and two daughters, Ann and Jane
of Milford, spent Easter Sunday,
By)ea'm\u*<.o'tvwc*
with her parents, at Pinehurst Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote and son
Norman, spent Easter Sunday with
relatives, at Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cooper of
Cambridge. Mass., former residents
of this town, spent Easter Sunday,
with friends at Hillsboro Upper
Village.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Wood
and two childen, Janice and David
of HUlsboro, spent Easter Sunday,
with his parents, at Twin Elm Farm.
Highway Agent Albert Johnson
was trucking gravel into the washI outs on the Francestown Road, on
Sunday. !
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam P. Wood
and , Mrs. Hazel Putnam were in
• Bow, one day last week.
I Fred M. Grinnell has been drawn

HO.MART DURABLE, ATTRACTIVE

AS LOW AS

3 - IN -1 SHINGLE ROOF ^ f i 00
Monthly

•

Sears
irs Finest Shingles

•

Expert Labor

•

Guarer.I::.' Job

A beautiful way to save dollors—by keeping winter snow and sleet and summer rains outside where they belong! 100% pure asphalt - coated HOMART
Shingles slate-surfaced with colorful V-rmont Granules will protect your house
and everything in it for years. Choice of beautiful roof colors.
HOMART

BRICK-DESIGN

INSULATING

Genuine brick oppeoronce gives your house
o new, fresh look; heavy osphait saturated
bose provides comforf-bringing, fuel-saving
insulation. Attractive buff or brick red;
guaranteed labor and materials.
WAVY

EDGE ASBESTOS S H I N G L E

SIDING

At Low At
Permonent white. Colors conhot fode and
' 1 ^ €%€% ^®"*'''y
it never needs refinishing. It's protection
••^•wW
from fire, moisture and rot!
^**' Average 5-room
-•
Houte
^
'
O
n
Seors JEoiy Termt
E/.SY TERMS ON PURCHASES OF $10.00 OR MORE

For Averoga S-'room
Houso

MAIL T H I S COUPOjN^:

At Lew As
For Averege 5-room
Houte
On Seort Esty Termt

On ^::ars Easy Term*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

SIDENG

'15,00 ^*"*'''

^Sl^^

I SEARS, ROEBUCK AhID dO.

'

. 1» 80. MAIN 8 1 . , CONCORD, N. H.

TEL. M M j

I Qenllemtn!

'

which will InerciM the beauty, comrort. v^l
my home (check tne or both):

I

vV-a
'

/f '
"

( ) ROOFING
( ) SIDINQ
•
io"*!/?*"" '"•* ""'""'' *'''• ""•»•" obll9«Ue m. In |
NAMt

I

I

»

' ADDRESS

•

JCITY .....^...^...^.._^.

jTATB

'.

'

*

CFADi " "T..^,^ """
^ • " • % #
—-^-—''

CONCORD, N. H.
',
,
^
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H A R M O N Y t O D G E , N O . 38,
F. & A . M.
stated conunoBiestions, Srd WedMtdij evenisff of eaeh month.
IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK
Offleezt:
W. M.—Nomum F. Murdeugfe.
S. W.—Walter C. Sterling.
J. W.—Warren R. Day.
Treas.—Olio P, York.
•ee'y—Philip J. Woodbury.
'
'
\ .—Textile Worker's Union of
America—^Locail 4 0 1
Veetingt: Third Sanday of thi
Bonth inllaaidpal Hall, at 2:80 p. a
Pres., Victor Bondar
Vice-pres,, Scott Nelson '
Rec.-Sec,, Ted Wescott
Fin.-Sec,, E, Erskine Broadley
Sgt. of'Anns, Mose Robotson
Trustees, Charies Weber, Harrj
Cote, Warren Cole

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43,
L O. O. F.
Veetiags fizst and third Monday
at 7:45 p. m.
, N, G,—Paul S. Scruton .
V. G,—Louis Cutter
Sec,—THenry Martin
Treas,—James L Ellsworth

NORTH STAR ENCAMPMBNT, NO. 11 L O. O. F.
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays
7:45 p, m.
C. J,—James L. EUsworth
S. W.—Paul S. Scruton
J. W.—Donald E, Gove
Scribe—Bert L, Crane
H n X S B O R O FISH A N D
G A M E CLUB, I N C .
HZLLSBORO RIFLE CLUB

.l§^.'».v.

sleetings 3rd Sunday 7 pxa.
•^rtss^Roger Connor
Vice Pres.—Olio York
Trees;—R. Wayne Crosby
Ree.—Bmoty E. Phdps
airr*r0*0000000000*0000000.00***0,g\,

HILLSBORO
Locatioii ef Fite Alann Boxes
22
52
-28
^1
47
56
V 62
73
75
76
78
82

HiHsboro

Spaldings stete:, Mr «>d kta. Mts. G. H . Caughey Speiks
Georg^ HUdreth of Fitcwilliam. •
^"•"V" r wj,*—«
John Van Hazipga, HUlsborou^ T o f d l s h o r o Biology Class
Messenger publisher, attended a
Mi^, G, H, Caughey of Antrim,
Socialist conference in Claremont
Sunday afternoon. It was decided N. H,, spoke to the Biology Class of
at the meeting to plan a state con- HUlsboro H ^ School on Monday,
vention in that city AprU 18th and March 29, 1948, on the subject of
^
to place the names of Socialist can- flowers, :
didates on the New Hampshire
She gave many helpful hints on
baUot by petition.
the planting of flowers; phen to
Mrs, Horace Ballard and 'son,
Peter, of North Conway, spent a
week with her sister, Mrs, Cyrus
Phelps and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Cjrrus Phelps and
Patricia and Beverly were in Danbury on Friday to attend the funeral of Mr. Phdps* sister, Mrs;
Charles Batchdder.
Ed, Hutchinson, carpenter, is reroofing Mrs. MUdred Wallace's iJroperty on Depot Street
The Capitol Cafe was closed last
week due tb financial ^jjfflculties.
Maurice "Midge" Sullivan, the proprietor, has enlisted bt the Atmy.
A good time was enjoyed by a
few of the young ladies in HUlsboro by a trip to Boston to the
Flower Show. Induded in the party
were Mrs. Margaret Rasmussen, the
driver, MUdred Wallace, Marion
Rowe, Lena Belisle, Isabelle Bowers,
Ruth Derby, Etta Mae McClintock,'
Charlotte Harvey and Lottie At- j
wood.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Kurtzner
are spending the week in Philadelphia with relatives,
Mrs, Agnes Hill has left her
winter home with the Fred HiHa to
go to Exeter for a few weeks' visit
The Hillsboro Grange plans to
work the third and fourth degrees
on a class of three candidates April
14th.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lacey and
faniily moved to Gardner, Mass.,
last week-end.*Mr. Lacey has found
employment in a mill in that town.
Miss Norma Lacey has closed
her beauty parlor in Hpnniker and
has found employment in town.
Midge NSulllvan has joined tiie
Army for five years. He wais the
proprietor of the Capitol Cafe,
Emest Taylo^r of Whittemore
street has enlisteoHn the army.
Mrs, Ronald Butmdc was hostess
at a dessert bridge las^ Thursday,
Mrs, Robert Boardman\was high
scorer,
\^
Bill Rasmussen caused a ^&irry
of excitement last Friday as^he
came down Main st, and up Schook
st, with his hom blowing. He was
on an emergency call as the little
Silver baby of Windsor fell frofai
his bed and cut his head open. On
running to the neighbors to telephony for help the mother was
Mr, Leo Soucey spent the Easter \
bitten by a dog. Both were treated Holiday with his parents, Mr. and I
by Dr, Chamberlm and sent home, Mrs. Joseph Soucey, on HennUcer S t .
Mr, and Mrs, Perley Spalding also
Col, and Mrs, Sotherland of the
Mr, and Mrs. Reginald Cleveland VaUey Hotel visited friends in Anand little daughters of Antrim spent trim on Easter Simday,
j
Easter Sunday as guests of. Mrs,
Mrs, Inez Cole was m Peterboro '
one day recently on a business trip.
Rev, Charles E. Reidt reported
a good run of sap Wednesday of
this weiek. The run was slow untU
funiahee
by the Pastois of Monday when the trees were retapped and the sap then began to
. the Different Churches
run profusdy.
•
; An unidentified pUot buzzed the
HILLSBORO METHODIST
town Wednesday ]u>on.
i
WUliam Foster, Minister,
Alvin Yeaton i^home from the
hospital and is much improved.
j
3:30 Church SchooL
Next Monday the Sguare Mar- '
10:30 Worship Service,
ket wiU occupy temporary quar7:00 UYF meets in the Congre- ters in the Harv^ Block while the
gational Church. No service will store is being renovated. Tbe imbe held April llth. Everyone is in- provement program may take ten
vited to hear Bishop Hartman in days.
Concord.

Cor. School and Brown Sts.
9:30 Church SchooL.
Woolen MOI
10:30 Wonhip Service,
Cor.ChurcI\jnd M j ^ S c i .
Sermon:
"Can The Churches
Cor. Wyman and Maple Sts. Unite?"
Gu^jtoloist, Mrs, Gordon BenRailway Station.
nett, WBchester, Mass.
Cor. Bridge and MiU Sts.
West Main Street
St. Mary's Church
Rev. Lancdot Quinn, Pastor
Park St., aear Whittemorc
Sanday
Fire Station
Mass, 7:30 aad 9 a. m. •
Cor. Jackson and Henniker
Vespers, 6 p. m.
Holy days
Central Sqoare
Mass, 5:80 and 7 a. m.
Bri<%e St., near Derring line
SPIRITUALIST SERVICES

Directions for Giving an Alarm j
iX)WN ONCE and let go.
Spiritualist services in SpirituaBi.sak glass in small box to obtau. list Hall on Sunday, April 4th at
key.
2:30 and 7:30 Speaker, ^f^s. Bertha
Unlock box door, PULL HOOK A. Batchelder, Greenfield, Mass.
Always remain by box until the
arrival of Firemen, so they may
DEERING COMMUNITY
be directed to the fire without
CHURCH
loss of time.
Charles £• Reidt Pastor
Never touch hook while alarm
Service at Judson Hall.
is striking.
10:.'?0 Church School.
After an alarm has been struck
7:30 Picture Service.
once, the whistle of the Woolen
Picture — "Fast Worker.'
Mill will repeat the same.

plant; the use of flowers; the mean- dition trips. The talk was enjoyedTings of various flower terms; the by siU and the Bidogy Class extendiopportunities of being a florist etc,
their thanks'to Mra. Cau^wy. '
.Mrs, Caughey stressed the fact.that
a good catalog that you get will be
of a great use for obtaining jnfor, mation on flowers as weU as the
prices.
• -.
The speaker also told of her own
experiences on exploring and expe-

OUR APPOINTMENT AS AN
AUTHbRIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF

LIVESTOCK

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

BARN

PLANS AVAILABLE FOR COMPLETE NEW BARNS OR
REMODELING YOUR PRESENT BARN

(ttlpirrif Nntea

fflCTH MEMORIAL CHURCH
Rev. Whitney S, K. Yeaple. DJ3.

Thu»d«^^^^^9^

^m

"The rmma
JBRADFORD, N . H . .

What's New

Dealer"
PHCaSE 3 7

fix EATON'S
"Hi-Hatter"
wardrobe.
Roomy doset with halt shdf,
hanger rod that holds 28
gannents, full length door
with wood frame' and metal
hinges.
There's ample room at the
bottom for shoes and slippers.
Wood frame is lacquered,
fibre board is finished in attractive "Wheat-Tone."
Measures 66 inches high,
28 inches wide, 21 inches
deep.

..$5.98

"Aristocrat" doset. Extra
wide closet with two fulllength doors, hat shelf, hanger
rod that holds up to 30 garEXTRA SIGNALS
ments,
and a tie rack inside
ADVENTIST SERVICES
j
1-1-1 All out or under control.
Seventh Day Adventist Church I each door.
meeting wiU be held at Harold!
5-5-5 Emergency CaU.
3-3-3 Brush Fire or out oJ Famsworth's home. Center Wash-i
Lacquered wood frame, atington. Sabbath School Saturday ai
Precinct (Engineers CaU)
tractive "Wheat-Tone" finish
two o'clock. Preaching at three.
10-10 Water shut off.
on fibre board. Measures 66
1-1 DaUy at noon except Satiu-HENNIKER
inches high, 30 inches wide,
day.
and
21 inches deep.
Testing the Alarm wUl be by
ringing in one round only of a j CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
NOTES
dififerent box each Saturday beRev. Robert H. Lewis. Pastor
tween 12 and 12:15 oV.ock.
One stroke at any tiipe means
Lamp shades—more than
10:30 A. M. Service of worship
testing alarm or alarm out of order. "nd
sermon on "Sowing and Reapone hundred new ones, dioice
ing."
of sizes, round or hexagons
NO SCHOOL SIGNALS
10:30 A. M. Sunday School with
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no session ai voung people's story on, "The Raineither school.
bow."
4-4-4 at 8 a.m., no session at the
Holy Communion wiU be observgranunar school.
ed and reception to new members.
Another new Maytajg and
Anthems. "Consider and Hear a Gibson dectric refrigerator
RUBBER STAMP pads, rubbei
Me," "Bless the Lord."
Stamp inks, rubber stamps made tr.
on hand for delivery this
order. MESSENGER 'FFICE. tf METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
week.
Rev. Earie Y. Fellow.?; Pa.stnr
WANTED — Carpenter work, remodeling, repairing, hardwood or
10:45 A. M. Service of worship
asphalt tile flooring laid, floors
sanded. Estimates gladly given. and sermon by the pastor,
Herbert Gray. No. Main street. Tel.
BENNINGTON
F U R N I T U R E CO.
129, Antrim, N. H.
10-12* CONGREGA'nONAL CHURCH
Depot St.
Hillsboro
Rev. C. W. Turner, Pastor

\

roRD DEALERS
KNOW FORDS
BEST,
ore 5

^IN^

1"!ck,

Uton-

"'*'''»0 Vrl

thin
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$7-93

MereHY.
'^HOos

39cuptO 1.19

EATON

ADVERTISING IS NEWS—I Moming Service 10:45
KBBP IT IN NEWSPAPERS! Church School 11:45

Open Saturday

Night

° « 0 Odrf.

v/ce

."^f*- Th'

"s b y u,

' ^^

'nmn
""» ^ioht
r<H»r Ford Doctor kylh, yo« to lUton lo ff» frod Moe, Show
Sunday tvmingi-NtC notweri.
^^'
Vita to H^ ford Thoohr. Sunday /*ft.moo«,_N*C notworii
So, your mwtpopor for Umo and rid/on.

'••OIATE SERVICE • EA^Y TERMS • PRICES YOU CAN AFFlT -

Bill's Auto Service

Main St., HUlsboro

•^m^.

Thursday, April 1, 194B
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T H E A N T R I M REPORTER
"Tl^e Friendly Towti?*.
Published Thursdays
By the'Messenger Publishing Company

Entered at the Post Offlee, HilUboro, K, H., • • secon*
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Two very important tax quesProperty owners in five New
class matter.
Hampshire counties will get a rude tions will be raised aJ the convenPUBLISHER
awakening when their 1948 tax bills tion: shall New Hampshire adopt
JOHN VAN HAZINGA
arrive later in the year. With re- a graduated income tax; and should
Hillsboro, N, H.
Childs' Bldg. . Telephone 145-2
cords of nine of the state's ten the traditional stock-in-trade tax
counties at hand, it appears that be ended. The first is self- explanSubscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance:
county assessments are $315,000 atory, Proponents'of the income tax
,
6 months $1.50; 3'months $.75.
higher this ye&r than in 1947. The want the state to collect the tax,
then
provide
towns
and
cities
with
only county missing from the Tax
Classified advertising, 2c per word, maximum charge
conunission's tabulation is Rock- a direct subsidy to take the presSSc.
Extra insertions of same adv. lc per .word when^
sure off their real estate owners.
ingham.
'
ordered
at the same time; minimum charge 20c,
The stock-in-trade tax for severExcluding Rockingham coimty,
al years has been a detriment to
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, Billing charge 10c,
the total cost of county govem(Commerce and industry, discour-i—Member of——
ment this year will be $2,560,577,
aging many large industries from
All of this will be a direct burden
Jf.
H.
WEEKLY
rUBLlSBBRS
ASSOCIATION
moving to New Hampshire to take
on local property owners. The cost '
NATIONAL
EDITOBIAL
ASSOCIATION
advantage of ample supplies of
of nmning these same county
skilled labor and factory space. Its
—-Nattoiwl Bepresentatlve—
governments last year was^ $2,245,repeal will be sought by business
AMEBICAN
PBESS AJSSOCIATION
330. The biggest percentage increase
interests at the Constitutional Conthis year was in Coos county, where
vention,
the cost is up nearly 50 percent
Legislators Dominate
The county budget this year is
Coojtitudonal Convention
'$306,600, compared with'$207,050
Nine state senators and 175 memlast year.
, •
bers of the 1947 House of -Represtaattan lattHata fae Amatkaa Oaiaatietr. lae.
Home owners in. Sullivan county entatives were.elected to sit in the
Letters to the Edhor
ting
the investigation falls flat
will have to pay $207,000 for sup- Constitutional Convention, SecWallace Party Planned
Please Buy Easter Seals
port of their county govemment retary of State Enoch D. Fuller -ieIn the "Letters to the Editor" column printed below, your
New Hampshire folk, who sup- by Reds, Rieve Says
this year. The bill last year was ports. Executive Councilors Donald
Editor
is taken to task foi: the Editorial of last week, "Good
$155,000, In Carroll county, where G. Matson of Concord and Franklin ported the March of Dimes so generously
during
January,
have
anNews
Pbssible^"
,
/
most voters are pretty well satis- Flanders of Weare also will go to
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—The third
fied with their coimty establish- the Constitutional Convention, Of other opportunity this month to
The editorial was not an attempt to gloss over the danger of
ment, the 1948 budget is $124,659. the 453 delegates who wUl come to support a worth charity that does party movement headed by Henry
communism, which we are aware of as much as the nexfmanThis is ten percent more than the Concord in May, 79 served in the a tremendous amoimt of gdod fot; A. Wallace was not laiinched by the
crippled youngsters. The 1948 Chicago convention of the Progres$12,035 county assessment there in 1938 convention.
We did, however; insist that our neighbors and townspeople,
Easter Seal campaign, now under siva Citizens of America, but was
1947,
members and. officers of the local Textile Workers' Union,, had
Chairman John R, Spring of thei way, benefits crippled children and stafted "many months ago and
A similar ten percent increase is
not suddenly ovemi^t become Conrnuinists, and that the mill
many
miles
from
Chicago
by
the
instate Tax Commission is rushing a handicapped persons, means, much
reported in Cheshire county, where
preliminary report on the state's to those who are given its special- temational communist mqvement,"
closing could not in any way, by the wildest, stretch of imaginathe county govemment will cost
financial situation, so the conven- ized benefits. The Society for Crip- General President Emil Rieve of
tion
be a plan of Conunimist Russia.
$135,326 this year. The 1947 assesstion will have some positive facts pled Children and Handicapped TWUA declared here.
ment was $127,200, Strafford county
to consider. Spring heads an in- Persons does good work with your
It would serve no useful purpose to xnake our "town out to be
has reduced its budget this year to
Rieve spoke at a dinner given in
terim investigating committee set $1 donation.
$186,350, down $8,000 from the 1947,
a
hotbed of Conunimists. As for the;re being Communists in town
his
honor
by
Twin
Cities
Joint
Board
up by the Legislature for this purfigure, Grafton county has slashed
climaxing
an
all-day
education
con-rthat is, in our opinion, a broad statement Mr. Baldwm. should
pose. It is understood the conunisnearly $10,000 off its budget, will
ference. He was .the first national
sion may urge a graduated income
nanie theni. The "vague sort of clamping down Mr. Baldwin proraise only $179,730 by taxation this
figure to appear here since Wallace
tax, listing as the only alternative
poses smacks more of totalitarianism than of American methods.,
year, Belknap county is appropritoured the state last month.
By "Bump" Hadley
a sales tax which would collect
of law'. The American method of defeating Communism sbotdd be
ating $124,170 for 1948 . operating
"Wallace is just ia good catch for
$4,000,000 a year.'
expenses, a reduction of $14,000
WBZ-WBZA Sportscaster and
to make our country so well educated, so industrioiiis, so well
the communists," Rieve went on.
' Ampng the delegates who are
from last year's budget.
Former Major League Pitcher
"They want to demonstrate to the
worth while, that not even one < individual would ever want to
The worst situation -exists in expected to stand out among their
world that even in a capitalistic namake the United States a Communist country.
Hillsboro county, where the coimty fellows at the May convention are
tion, while they do not possess the
BRADENTON, FLORIDA —
budget is $1,039,896 this year. That ex-Congressman Sherman Adams
There's a lot of optimism along
power of election, they do possess
The statement that unionism is here to stay may be a broad
the Manatee River where the Bosis nearly ,20 parent more than the of Lincohi, Atty, Robert W, Upton
the power to defeat those who will
statement^
but- is nevertheless true. Unionism was not thel. bjTight
ton
Braves
are'
$870,968 spent by the county last of Concord, Senator Charlie Barnot pla^ their. gBme.'J
'-.--- training,'
ahdnard
of
Manchester
and
Senator
i^iea,
pf
an
individual It h^d its beginning ih -die.industiTalilzation,
year. In Merrimack county,:iWhei«'
Strang e 1 y
Riev4 warned that the combinathe comissioners have been uhder Jim Welch of Tamworth, Other vetof
society
years.ago
when men began to work for others in manuenough, very
tion of Wallace's candidacy and the
fire from a special inve|^gating eran lawmakers who will be active
littie of t h e
facturing
centers.
It
is an economic development,
,.
southern revolt on civil rights
committee for the /past y e « , a de%- in the convention are Senator Doris
optimism
might prevent any candidate for
If you were to crush the unions or to convert them to state
stems from, the
sperate economy move resulted in M. Spillett of Hampstead, Senator
President from winning an electoral
nice' t r a d e s
instruments, as the Fascists did' and as the Russians are doing
a reduction of $14,000'in the 1948 Jesse R, Rowell of Newport' and
that t h e
majoritv. The decision would then
county budget The pounty esti- Senator Frederick K Green of
today, it would be only a postponement of the day when free,
Braves h a v e
rest with the House of Representamates its costs this year at $256,846. Littieton. Mayors of three cities
m
a
d
e
,
which
independent imions would again assert themselves.
»
tives and coalition govemment
will sit during convention deliberPreparing fer Convention
bring siich es•mieht
result.
County government and the ations: Paul A. Toussaint, clever
tablished stars .
HADLEY
As for Mrs. Chase's concem for the workers, it would be better
TWUA's president also, rapped
as Jim Russell, Jeff Heath and
question of whether or not to con- young Republican Mayor of Berlin;
if
she were to do something for the millions of political and slave
Eddie Stanky to Boston, Instead,
Harold E. Stassen, Replublican astinue its existence in New Hamp- Eugene S. Daniell, Jr., who 18d a
laborers
in the concentration camps of the Red Robots.
the
Braves'
optimism
stems
from
Republican
revolt
against
tax
govni'-ant.
for
his
failure
to
take
a
clear
shire, will be the most delicate
the fact that they think they've
position
on
vital
issues.
He
flayed
problem facing the state Constitu- enunent in Franklin; and Romeo
We wonder what would happen to a Republican, Democrat
found some solid timber in what
Sen, Joseoh H. Ball for his switch
tional Convention that convenes St Laurent, Democratic mayor of
they thought was deadwood.
or Socialist who would dare to write a genuinely critical letter to
to the reactionary camp, and exMay 12. Whatever decision the con- Somersworth.
• I'm talking about Emie
a Commimist Russia newspaper?
pressed the hope that Mayor Hubert
White and Johnny Beazley,
vention may make, any constituProbing Steve Story
of course. There doesn't apH. Humohrey of Minneapolis—who
tional amendment it proposes will
Three different investigations—
pear to be any doubt right
LETTERS TO THE
was beside him on the platform
be submitted to the people for a one official, one semi-official and
To Tke Editor-,
now that when the season
would
run
against
Ball
in
November.
direct vote next November. Some- one private—are being made of
EDITOR
open^ White and Beazley will
We were somewhat puzzled by
times in past years the people have the activities of State Comptroller
be on the Braves' roster as
your editorial on the present unvoted wisdy on such amendments, Stephen B. Story. In question are
p i t c h e r s , instead of as
STOP—LOOK—LISTEN
To The Editor:
employment situation in Hillsboro.
coaches.
and sometimes they have been un- $700,000 worth of building jobs rehy Jeanve Eccles
The editorial on page one of
wise. But never have they had to portedly done by Standard ConMay I ask how Communism and
Both White and Beazley have
decide a question so close ,to their struction company of Manchester
been 20-g8me winners. Both
A large art class, under the dir- last week's Messenger prompts me the Soviet Union comes into tho
played in a World Series with the
pocketbooks.
for the state, without the legal forection of Stewart Bruce, congre- to express my opinion of several picture of the Woolen Mill shut
St. Louis Cardinals against the
down? There v-ere those who used
mality
of
submitting
competitive
trated in the Cellar Studio last statements in. it.
Also in the close-to-popketbook
New York Yankees. Beazley is a
In
the
first
•
place
the
attempt
in
to
blame everything on "that man
I
bids.
When
taxed
with
this
apparWfdne.sdi^v
evening.
category will be a move to revise
tall right hander; White, a souththe
editorial
to
gloss
over
commuRoosevelt,"
now it is Communism
1
ent
misfeasance,
Story
said
someSe\-e"al
nictures
'•esemblini?
Expaw.
Both
developed
sore
arms
the state's tax base. Until a dozen
nistic
activities
is
just
the
sort
of
and
the
Soviet
Union.
;
thing
like
this,
"I'm
sorry.
It
was
P'-esident
Herbert
Hoover
were
the
that
were
supposed
to
have
ended
years ago. most state revenue came
policy
Russia
would
like
to
insti\
all
my
fault
The
jobs
should
have
their
active
careers.
rp.sults
of
the
evenine's
efforts.
Mr.
It
is
undoubtedly
true, as rufrom a direct levy on real estate.
Beazley tried to pitch last year.
Hartshom, Priscilla Baker's father, tute all over this country—a feel- mored, that a certain group in
The property owner got some tem- ' been handled differently." What can
He appeared in nine games for
was the model so he must resemble ing of false security. There arc Hillsboro and out side forces, are
porary relief in 1938 when the state I you do to a guy like that?
the Braves. Won two and lost
communists in this town, and all opposed to trade unions, and for
I
Stoi"y,
former
fiscal
agent
for
M".
Hoover to a great extent.
turned away from property as a
none. But he had an eamed run
around us and they are not idly them, this as as good a time as
I
Coos
county,
is
one
of
the
cleverEdward
Commisky
did
a
quick
source of taxation, and began to deaverage of 4.34, and wasn't much
twiddling
their thumbs. It is high any to break the union.
j
est
men
in
the
state
service
today.
water color in the grav tones that
help.
pend exclusively on tobacco, liquor
time
we
clamped
down on them.
I
Observers
doubt
very
much
if
the
produced
a
shadow
effect
that
was
White
was
a
coach
last
and racing. In the past ten years,
All during the war. Mr. Woods
These radicals are all associated
year, but his arm came back
reflHv .startling.
however, city, town and county gov- j three probes now under way will
and
his associates, made large profand appeared to be strong.
Mr. Rignev. the new owner of with various groups and organiza- its from the labor of his workers,
ernments have taken up all the produce any evidence that will inHe pitched the annual exhibitions
which
have
as
their
main
obcriminate,
or
even
embarrass,
Mr.
the estate Eagle's Nest in Deering.
slack left when the state got out o^
tion trame at Cooperstown
rov thqt he no longer can make as
has been Art Editor of "Boy's Life" jective the implanting of commu- large a profit the mill is closed
the property taxing picture. The Story, He's no babe-in-the woods,
and
also
pitched
the
final
nistic
principles
on
the
American
when
it
comes
to
politics,
so
the
for 30 years. While staying at the !
Kame of the year at Braves
average tax rate is now at its highwithout a thought to the welfare
I State House press gallery is betField.
Valley Hotel this week, he His- ;people.
est point in history.
of the community.
Down here, they're talking
covered the Cellar Studio and hns ; Secondly, the statement that
about the possibility of either
Elba Chase Nelson
."shown a great deal of interest in i "unionism is here to stay" is most
Beazley or White winning 20
our
art
groupv
It
is
solendid
to
have
!
certainly biased and prejudiced. It
games this year. As a matter of
ajnan'of his standing in the art' will only be here as long as we To The Editor
fact, if they could win 20 games
vLeJiJiLna ci> nvltaiLOni^
world of todav in our midst. THvo are willing to let a few radicals
between them, it would almost
I would gladly send my check to
volumes of "Magic" illustrated by tell us what we shall do. I take
clinch first plaee for the Braves,
We are pleased to announce our appointment as exclusive rep*.
. send Mrs. Elba Chase Nelson back
After watching the two throw
him. will soon be released.
those high hard ones and snap off
resentative of the
Plans for an outdoor sketching no issue with labor unions as they' to Russia where she belongs and
good curves, I, for one, believe
were intended to be but I do con- you may publish this fact if you
class and for the early summer ex- demn
them as they are. Unionism wish.
tbey might i^ it.
hibition are being formed. For a as it exists today, is nothing more
Sincerely
t
REGENCY THERMOGRAPHERS
small entry fee persons wishing to than tyranny, and I defy anyone
Fred S. Warren
"Where T o Stay"
enter craft work or paintings done to prove to me conclusively that
114 Court St.
within the last year may do so by the present principles of unionism
Manufacturers of Thermograph Invitations
'^a.a CoUected
Nashua,
N. H.
contacting
some
member
of
the
(RAISED PRINTING)
are not dictated by communists.
An American and proud of it.
Hillsboro Art group.
Finally,
relative
to
our
Woolen
Every hotel, inn, tourist home
Plan to visit the Cellar Studio any Mill, it is evident that the union
4 STYLES OF INVITATIONS
and cabin owner with a capacity Wednesday evening 8-10 p.m.
BENNINGTON
has killed it Certainly it would be
for
sleeping
ten
or
more
persons
is
4 TYPES OF ENGRAVERS TYPE TO CHOOsfe FROM
Mr. George Boynton was a studio
Mr. and Mrs. George Sargent of
asked to provide information im- visitor last Wednesday evening and running today if there had been no
union difficulties. There is no need Somers, Conn., wer^ with Miss M.
mediately about his place for the l ^ t us much moral support. His
for anythmg more tiian a local E. Sargent for the week-end
1948-49 "Where to Vacation in the jolly good nature is contagious- union or grievance committee in
The Prke WtU Please You
—,^
i . ..
. \' i
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region" come again soon, Mr. Boynton.
a
privately
owned,
small-town
mill.
„
„
»
1
J
1
'
*
«'!?
^
"<^,
^
^rs.
booklet This booklet >n numbers
Samples on Display at
It is too bad tiiat a few men are so f* ? * ! * ^^^^^
was able to be out
up to 10 or 15 thousand, is issued •f the United States.
small and self-centered that tiiey jjjf*^'" '^^''^ ^^'' * ^°"8 wmter
annually at the expense of the
There is no charge for the listing,
*"'
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region -id any person interested who has have no regard for the welfare of
Mrs. William Call entertained her
the
town
or
its
people.
Association to answer requests of not received a requMt for inforson, Reghiald Call, and son of New
H. C. Baldwin York, and her daughter and family,
•nation
should
immediately
conthis
kind
by
direct
mail'and
from
HILLSBORb
TBL. 145-2
tourist agencies and information tset the Executive Secretary, Box
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Johnson and
SEND TN Y O I T ; NEWS
booths throughout the Eastem part •81. Lebanon, N. H.
family of Keene MI Easter.
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PoUkationo—Tiw Advertising Media of tbe Contoocook VaHey Town»—Antrim, Henniker, OUsboro.
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIEr^DLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHC TING IN CONCORD
RESTAURANT.

SHOE REPAIR

FURNITURE

REAL ESTATE

.

— FAltMS WANTED —
. W« H«v« Cadi Btajara

Harvaid 3hoe Repairing Co.

•-Vauaa^mmioimilf

Bailey & Sleeper G>^ Realtors
8 N. Kain Street
Coneord
Est in 1906

Rebnilding Service
We Raeondition Rnbbera and
OvershoM
18 N. Uain Street
Concord

CAFE
Special Luncbes and Dinners
Plan to Meet and Eat Heio
When Shopping in Cencord

SHOE REPAIR

SPORT SHOP

Finest SHOE

Endkott Fimiiture G>., Inc.
COMPIMTE

HOUSB

FURNISHERS

F. Del VaeeUo

U. Anslixhiarleo

I Est 1905

N. C NELSON CO.

Magnetos

M. E. BAHKS. Prop.

Concord, N. H.

MERRILL & C O T B

ZS N. MAIH S m z r , COHOOKB. N . H .

151 No. MAOr STBEBT

C. A. UOBSE
AxHtrnc GOODS - ^ BICYCLES
REPAISEO — GUNS — AMMUNmoN
BABY CASKIAGES RE-TUED
SPORTIKG Goops
140 N. MAIN S T . PBONZ 4207

SJMM**U**MJJJ*U**MS*liJJJJMiJe**JMJJMM*^^

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN

Repdhed

JEWELERS
Siaoe 1872

Haggett's Sport Shop

United Shoe Repairii^ Co.

Phone 113
MAGNETOS

Reptmmg

FaU U n e of Hen'a
I WOLVEBINE WOBK SHOES AVD
J ^ L L U B O M M DBESS SHOES

12 S, MAIH Siiigr, Coifoom. N, H.

t y GEORGE S. P R O C T O R
NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER

Tete. a n a — zm

Phone 104

Wilton, N . H .

nam**

BUICK GARAGE

W . L. Fickett 8C Co.
• JEWELER

jEwoar
Gifts For All Oeeationt
N. tixta SIXER
— COHCOKO
w»*mm*******************

MOVCEB
mamamm*******

TONY LAMY

i-r

LOCAL A1!P> INTERSTATE
MOVEk
We ! ! • « • SafMi OCBG* Eqaifmaaak

u ^ HaaaabaHa Goods

r-

16 Badger St, Concord TeL 2174
• •»

.*00'0***,

OPTICIANS

Dexter Holbrook & Jones

.

Office Hoor*
9 : 0 0 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Open

all day

Wednesday

Cleted Saturdayi at Noon
BroalBs* By Appolntmrnt Only
35

K. M A I N

STREET. COXOOBO, 904

PHOTOGRAPHER

GEORGE W. PERRY
PHOTOGRAPHER
43 PLEASANT ST., CO.VCORD

6 Odd Fellows Avenue
Concord, 352
0000000^*.m^—-

MILK

Contr.ncturs
Crxrt.F.Rs — FkPF.ZKR*

5 7 S-). .MAI.V .STRKKT

CO.VCORD

Phdne 33>lo.W

EXPRESS

Sport Shop

DEERING, March 27 — State
trooper Roger Hilton of Antrim is
A Complete Litte of
investigating a break in t h e Di:.
SPORTING GOODS
Bercovitz home as the usual spring
Fos ETESY S n a r
crop of -sunmier home robberies
10 FUABANT S M E E T — CONOOD
corned up.
"Hie thief took little of value b u t
in N. •y'. state the officials haye gave the house a thorough going
orders to shoot all dogs running at over. A few months ago t h o
large. They lost over 1000 deer Cleveland house on the East Washkilled by dogs this past winter.
ington road was broken into in.
They tell us that some of the spite of tear gas warnings conwestem states are to double up on spicuously displayed.
Npt much
their dog taxes. Had so much 'of value was reported missing
trouble last winter with dogs kill- here. The Bucklin summer home
ing not only deer, but sheep and on the same road was also e n calyes.
tered.
i like to get letters, but I don't
In t h e Loon Lake and Contenlike to get them with no name tion pond sections John Meenan
signed to i t One last week that lives alon^, but he.guards properwould make interesting reading in ties in his lonely section and nobody
this column, but no name, so into has so far taken any chances in a
the waste basket it went
robbery attempt John and h i s
In answer to a phone call: The shotgun discourage intruders with
Alcpck Mfg. Co., of Ossining, N. Y. his daily inspection of some 20
make the Human Havahart Traps. summer homes.

Spring

REFRIGERATION

C O M M E R C I A L Kr.FRif.f.KATORs

BILL D U N N ' S

Thievtes.Ransack Siunmer .
Cottages I n Deering Area

Men's Suits

Plata — Window — A n t e Glass
Fina Quality Miraors
Bri-mar Paints - Pilltburth
papers

Refritferatine En(?ii.cers and

SHOP

The other night I saw my youngManchester had a nice dog show
last Saturday. They estimate that est son, Sam, join the Sons of Vet5500 people paid at the door. In fact erans at Milford. Hie is a veteran of
a large part of Manchester went to War n, being away from home over
Getteral Auto Repturs
the dogs Saturday aftemoon and four years.
evening. As usual ihe Spaniels were
.Who is banding birds in this sec- Best thing on the market
TOP PTaaaa F O R U S B D C A B S
out in force. Sure I went over and tion now? Frank L, Tower of New, Here is a lady in Franklin^ N. H ,
4 BBAOON SOBBT — PHOMI 2781 spent a couple of hours. I met a lot
Boston sends over a black bird who wants a fluffy kitten-. She April Cancer Drive
of doggy people that I have known witE a Govt band on its leg. Will wants a yellow one and a male.
H a s Local SpoascKC
for years. A nice show.
havo to send it to Lumna Nelson
The North American Game
PLYMOUTH. GARAGE
Had a letter from a man the other of,Winchester an expert on such Breeders' Assn. are to have a big
HILLSBORO, April 1—Govemor
meeting in Cleveland, April 2. I CharlessM. Dale today made public
was true that he can collect the t ^ g s .
MacArthtir's Garage, I n c
bounty on imbom porcupine. The
Today I got a circular from some have a special invite to go, but a statement in which he urged N e w
gjced Beck,
answer
is
No.
The
same
applies
to
firm
in Illinois who have some- they forgot to send the tickets.
Hampshire people to "support t h e
CHRYSCiSSR — "Pt^
the bounty on bobcats.
Sorry to miss the grand flower financial appeal of the Field Aimyr
thing to get rid of stunips without
9iaee tam Btecma
DBPmTDASLB USBb OASS
There are'a lot of people who chopping, digging, blasting. But use ishow in Boston. Also fell down on American C a ^ e r Society, and partWe pay Oemng Pneea far Uae*
don't
know the laws. Since my item roagic. Looks good on paper. I have a meeting in Jaffrey and two at icipate in the^lducatiqnal prograins
Oeett — AnyMalfi-pr Tear,
Peterboro. • Can't • muke .'em all— which conjstitute such an importantlast week on porcupine I have had the circular.
SSS No. State
— Phone SSS a lot of phone calls calling me all
Sorryl
part of the battle against cancer."
Sorry but I had to tell 'em' all
Someone shot a big red-headed The campaign wUl be conducted
wet as noses ^yere legal. Well I have the same thing. I have no Easter
BODY REPAIRS
a letter from the Attomey Gener- Bunnies, nor have I any kittens or woodpecker in Lyndeboro last throughout April, .National Cancer
al's office saying that the law reads small puppies. Never heard of so week. It. was a pileated one, and Control Month.
heads and not noses. Noses can be many people wanting pets for Eas- a rare Specimen in this section. •
In Hillsboro the Fortnightly ClubThe ducks are back from the
cut from a porcupine and each an- ter.
Hoagland's Auto Body
is sponsor of the local drive. Conimal can produce four noses besides
Did you know that large game south.
tributions can be sent to Miss Ruth
Bodr attd Faniar Ropairs'
The mange is beginning to show
the real one. Selectmen in many animals had increased 25% in the
Ryley,
chairman of the Fortnightly
"Complete CoUision Serviee"
of the towns have been paying on past three years, according to fish .up in dogs and cats. Watch your Committee.
PAINTING
animals
carefully
and
if
it
shows
noses when it should be the head. and Wildlife Service?
(Continued on Page 8)
ADVERTISING IS NEWS
According to the reports from the
DURGIN LANE - CONCORD
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr 'Eldredge
PHONE 1354
State Treasurer of the number of of Winchendon, Mass., report their
noses paid on since Jan. 1st. The feeding station has been liberally
racket will continue until every patronized this winter with loads
MEMORIALS
Selectman in the state is wised up. of sparrows, chickadees, juncoes,
My brooks are all open and ready bluejays and greedy grey squirrels.
CUMMINGS BROTHERS
for the spring stocking. Many of They had a visitor last week that
EM. 18S2
the back country roads are in very was a mysterj'. The bird had brown
GAANITE AKD MABBLE MEMORIALS
bad condition. Not safe for a heavy markings similar to a fox sparrow
but also a great deal of white on
truck to travel on.
ROCK OF AOSB
DISTBIBUTOBS
I am interested in getting the breast and back with a white ring
around its neck. What were these
274 No. State S t , Concord, N. H. address of every man in this section who served on the Mexican birds?
TeL 1467
Border in 1916-17. They are formThe Lone Pine Hunters' Club of
0000000000******0**0,
ing a Patrol at Nashua and we Nashua are to have a Wardens'WALLPAPER
want to get all the old members Land O\vners'-Sportsmen's Night at
for
lo sign up. Signal Corps at Milford. their club house on the Searles
Cavalrj' at Peterboro. Infantry at road in Nashua. April 12. A big
C. F. Mudgett & Son
Nashua. Battery at Manchester. time, says Jack Stickney the reDistributors of
BIrre, SehoKc, UoydTs
cording secretary.
Let's hear from you fellows.
EhcUsh and Canadian
The open season on Beaver is
This week they expect Congress
WAI.LFAFEBS
now on. I have only received two to lay aside $88,000.00 for improvefor Conoord and YidBity
trappers' land permits. The limit is ments to the Federal Hatchery at
Ail Wool Worsteds, GabarBPS
P A I N T S — WINDOW GLASS
five per trapper. Eleven days only. Nashua. This is being pushed by
79 S. State Street
Concord, 3277
dines, Serges, Coverts, FlanSat in one night last week with the Lone Pine Club, assisted by 45
the Greenfield Club at the town clubs in N. H. and Mass. This is
nels and Tweeds
GLASS
hall. Over a 100 men from Antrim, one of the best hatcheries owned
Hancock. Bennington. Peterboro by the federal government.
and Wilton. A speaker from the
The Hillsboro Fish and Game
ADAMS
SINGLE BREASTED
Dept. explained about Hogback Club have declared war on the
GLASS COMPANY
pond which the Club want to stock snapping turtle and are to buy
DOUBLE BREASTED
"Nnr Hampthirt'i Oldatt Claat Firm"
with large trout. The result of the .•iome traps and feed the natives on

FKAMES AND LEATHES CASES

H . E. H U M P H R E Y S C O .

spom

PHILCO — CROSLEY ^ RCA
ZENITH — MOTOROLA
Aad.OUer Popnlar MaJcee
neoacrs is F)r*qaaoer Modalattoa
aad'Te£ririaieD
123 N. Main
Cenoord
> OOp. Bridge
Telephon* 260
********************f*************

T'S In Coiico[[ -

— Optometrists —
S. W, JONES, ©pt D.
P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D,
8 No. State St, TeL 421
CONCORD,
N. H
DR. H . H . VOLKEL. O . D .
Optometrist

f******0***00****0****************'

OOINCOSU} BUICK C O .
Pants 7- smOK. — SarncB

DlAMOHSS — W A T C H Z S

'f'fr''^

.
CUT p A T E
Lowest prices in tbe State of N. H.
2 No. Mdn Sc
.Concord
'f0**************************i^

FURNITXXEiE

>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»^^#^#*^##i^^#'^<By'

Atherton's Radio Sbop .

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

Complete '

Ci«dit T(

JEWELERS

I»

•««tfvtf>#^tf^^^^^^^^^^^4^

A N G E L O ' S

CenplcM Hon* FonlaiMn

Write or Call and Let us Enow
What Yoa Esve to SeQ

RADIO REPAIRS

DTitJG STORE
«w«tftftf^iv^

--»

-^rr0000000.r,sj.0.

POUCTRY-

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co.
LIVE POULTRY
Main Office and Terminal
CO.VCORD, N. H.
P)ione.<i 2764 - 1430
Ceo. E. Dodga
Don Hodgman

Weare 3 1 0 - 3
Weare 2 1 - 1 3

27.50 & 37.50

meeting brought S145 to Phillip; turtle soup this summer. I'll "be
Magoon who is ill at his home. The ; "P. give us a ring Phelps when the
committee in charge served maple | soup is ready.
syrup and sinkers. A fine meeting, j Sap is running much better than
I want to thank the many who sent ^^e syrup men thought, but the
cards to Phil while he was in the Pi'ice will be high,
hospital at Peterboro.
I Many phone calls last week on
Yep. Spring Ls officially here. I'.self-hunting dogs. April first is
saw boys playing marbles at Man- ! ^^^ deadline. All self hunting dogs
Chester the other day. The herons a"d ^ t is any breed of dog that
arc here, al.so tho robins. A flock of will hunt alone or in company with
crow.s arrived on Tuesday and s e v - others,^ must be confined until
eral flocks of ccosc havo boon .soon f-"'-'!- All dog.s running the streets
flying north.
without a collar will be shot. Out
O F F K E SUPPLIES

Sizes 35—50

All Wool

TOPCOATS
27.50

RADIO REPAIRS

•^^^00^^^000000*0000*

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS
— D a i l y Service—
CONCORD
2«37-M
PHONE

MANCHESTER
4500
182-3

AFTER 4

HILLSBORO

Hrou-n Sc Saltni.irsli. Inc.
PATRONIZE
MESSENGER

T-iv.-s A.vi' C'i-K.n. SciM ItOffice

Machines
Pictiire

ADVERTISERS

|

f<:

Ovcrhauloj

Radio

Repairs

'.'oys — Record :> — Bonk<

Framing

N o . M.>in St.

FRENCH'S R.ADIO S H O P

Tfl. 8 8

;o N. STATE ST.

CONCORD

KENT'S CLOTHES
1J8 N. MAIN ST

"Factory Store"

CONCORD, N. H.

^I'/
^^ ,^

Thursday, April L 1948.

DR. W. F. MANSFIELD
Bitd and Ruberoid Products

A C ME
ROOFING COMPANY
General Contxactoca
Hillsboro, N . H . TeL 229
PLASnC TILE AND
ASPHALT TILE FLOORING

F. H. A. Payment* Aetaaged
Free Estimatea

M A k > N A N D GENERAL
CONTRACmNG

OPTOMETRIST, NBWP<HIT, N. H.
will ba at 48 Henniker Sb, Hilliboro,
by appotattatnt. LeaVa appointmantt
with Mr*. Mary Soucey. Tcl. X24.

Wm.H.Marchand
PLUMBING & HEATING
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
FREE ESTIMATES
Hillsbtiro, N . H .
TeL 111—3
E. D. HUTCHINSON

Stephen Chase
BENNDreTOK, N. H.
Tel. Antrim

CARPENTER
Castoa.Worit-!-MOhMMrli
Z.UMBSB FOB 8AZ.E
P l a a ^ aa Bongb

48-4

Lower Tfliage
E. KURTZNER
Watchmaker & Jewder
OFFICE A T HOME

.

Tel. 90 HiDsboro, N. IL

T^ »l

BILL'S TAXI SERVICE
Margaret and WStunn
Rasmttssen
ANYTIME
TKL. 216

BUSTER DAVIS
BIHLDERS'STJPPLIES
Lumber, RoD Roofing*
Shingles, Doors, Windowi,
Hardware, E t c
G^tfbg ^ Sliopwork
Prices Reasonable
PHONE I d s HILLSBORO

MOTOR
JOBS

Sleeps,"'and it is a delightful b e d tinie story for yovmg children. Mr.
and Mrs. Hennan Schneider, both
of whom write children's books,
Mrs. Nina Schneider, children's have a svimzn^ home on Beard
author, has just had a n e w book Brook road.
published. The title is "While Susie
Henry F. Goodnow, assistant city

Plymouth, Dodge, Oldi, Pontiac and
Chev. '33—'46. fiew .rtagf, new wri»t
pint' and new rod bearing*. Odier
cari priced accordingly. We guarantee to ftop oil pumping.
Hydraulic Brake Job* ^16

Davistm's Auto Repair
Telephone 85-21
Park St.
HnXSBORO. N . H.

Egg, Poultry Prices
Gomg Up Experts Say
by Charles Whitcomb

boro £Dr 35 yean.

T«l. 160—

-I*lbbbtd,'N7 H.
>TON

O. L.
H. 8. ST«V

Prep.

Dealer ift,
GBAJTRB AKO MAXBU
MONOXENTS AMD MAXniS

Comer Elm and Anbum Streets
MANCHESTER, N/ H.
PhoB* 180

PEOPLE PAY TO READ THE—

' H E N N I K E R , March 29—Poultry-

— ANXWHBRE
Hn.TiffioaO/ N . H.

WOODBURY
FUNERAL HOME

f>tARK ft POLLARD FEEDS
COAL—PARM SUPPUES

HiUsboro

manager' of Ponttae, Michigan, i s
t h e i ' n e w - city manager, elect ci
Keene, N . H. Hia u n d e i s Chariea
N. Goodnqw, cashier. of the Firat
National Bank of HUUboro.
Mr. Howaxd Lacey faaa found em-r
ploymeiit i n a W o o l e n Mill i n Maaasachusetts

6
CYL.

men from Merrimack and Belknap
Counties met at the State House for
W e s t M a i n Street
their annual meeting. Leonard S.
Hill of London w a s chairman.
Several from Henniker attended
HHiLSBORO DAIRY
E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS \ this meeting.
HENRY a MARTIN
A panel discussion, "Hatching
GiAKm STATE AHS
RAW AOT PASTEUWZB)
Eggs Vs. Commercial Eggs-"- was
WntTHMOSK
MILK AKB CREAM
discussed by Henry L. Stevens of
FEEDS
BOTRB — CorrACB CHEESE
Epson, Benjamin E. Smith, London,
BITTLER ST. HILLSBORO
HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD
E. L, Bike of Sutton, and Victor N.
PBOMS 17-4
Phonc 92
Phone 2401
Colby of Franklin.
The first objective of the hatching industry is quality' plxis liabilTHE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MenO
ity and growing ability. The main
Hillsboro Feed Company
objective of the marketing egg proHnxsBOK)
—
TEL. a-^
ducer is quality alone. W e of the
market egg productioni owe much
BaHey's "Pennant Brand"
to the breeders and hatchers for
TESTED FEEDS
producing better birds, more eggs"|
Dairy Ration*, Stock Feed, Poultry
Up-to-Date Eiiuipmsnt
per bird, and greater liability
Petii Seed Grain, Field
Ouraarvica axteada to.aay New
"Brqpdipg.and Rearing" by exten-A
.^Sged .?^d Flour ^
G.Mft^ta>dLSimte
sion poultryman, Richard Warren,*
Whaia quality and coaU meat jrour own
was very informative.
j
figure
The
Extension
Service
leads
the
\
J O H N H . NBWMAN
Telephona HUliboro 71
way to better breeding, better
MUTUAL INSURANCE
Day or Night
health and greater production, Rad- ,
REAL E S T A ^
.iant heat ..for brooding .withouti
Fana—Village ftr^^artjr
hovers is' one of the latest^evelopfin^ Summer Homes
ments. Sulfa drugs are the only d e DR. A. A. IVIUIR
W a s h i a g t o a , N . H . T e L 9 - 2 2 finite cure for coccidoosig. There
CHIROPRACTOR
is not any flush that will effectively
kill it. Sulfa drugs used in water are
' H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t
most effective. Sod ranges have
•71 Main Stteet
Hillaboro, N. H.
ARCAI^E DUVAL
proven the best in producing supPhono 171
has.repaired shoes in H ^ erior birds,and cutting feed, costs
as much as fifteen:per c e n t

FARMBRS mED A N D
SUPPLY GO.

W«l*

Me«gangerPuiilkatlona-~rThe A d y y t l a i n g y e d l » . r f <tift.Co^»«>ff>flfc Valley. .Tb^ro»rrMWBa...gq»»«> Hak^oro,

Prof. T . B. Charles spoke on
"Ventilation ' of Poultry Houses."
The goal for us all to work for Is to
keep the temperature inside ten.degrees above the outside temperature. In winter this prevents damp
houses. We can achieve this through
My Pledge—A Fair
insulated houses. Thermostat. conDeal to the PubUc
trolled fans with air chutes within
fifteen inches off the floor have
proven most effective when run at
ten day intervals. Sand is proven
DUTTON SALES CO.
the best litter.
Frank D. Reed spoke on "Where
Auctioneers Since 1898
are w e going?" He spoke on the reCAPT. CHESTER F. DUTTON
cent experiment of the Extension
Auctioneer
Service of Maine in determining the
most efficient strains for broiler
Peterborough, N. H.
Tel. 6WK production. If you are interested in
the results of this experiment, send
to the Division of Animal Industry*.
Augusta, Me., and ask for the
broiler test report.
j
"Recent Breeding Developments" ;
by Dr. C. W. Hess was a report of j
the progress being made in pro- '
ducing iiTTproved , quality
fowl
through progeny testing.
"Disease Problems" by Dr. George Faddoul of the University of
New Hampshire, discussed all types ,
of respiratory diseases. The Poultry |
Experiment Station stands .ready to
help you at all times. If you are
having trouble with diseases in your
flock you can send four birds to
the station and they will be examined and a full report sent to you.

You can now leave shoes for
repairing at Proctor's L G. A.,
Store and w e will retum them
as good a s new.

MANCHESTER

HILLSBOROUGH MESSENGER
HENNIKER WEEKLY COURIER
THE ANTRIM REPORTER
They purchase their local paper for news
and ior .the .^dyetiSsiiig .m^§&ges of our advertisers every week.
Advertisers—this will be your opportunity to get additional circulation! at no extra
cost. Let us explain this Bonus E-dition plan.
Phooe us today.
Next week a BONUS EDITION wiU be
published reaching every boxholder in Antrim and Bennington, in addition to our regular subscribers in those towns and in the Hillsboro area.

DIRECTORY
Established 1895

LBMAY BROS.
JSWELEBS and OPTOMETBISTS

i

Three State Registered
Optometrists
Expert Repair Wozlc
Jewelry Jtedemiaation
1217 E l n S t , Maaehaator, N. H.

0*****0****l

HBNNIKBR
*********************************

1

Azalea Rebekah
Lodge met
Thursday evehing with the noble
Cobban
FLORALL\ FLOWERS
grand, Miss Betty Thomas, presidW a l l p a p e r 8C Paint Store
"All Types of Florol Design*"
ing. The president of the Rebekah
Assembly, Mrs. Donald Tuttle of
CUT F c o w a s — Parrta PLAWTS
A Complete Line of
Weddinj; Botiquets Funera] Deaigu
Peterboro w a s present for visita
PAINTS
AND
WALLPAPER
Flower Novdtia
Dish Cardons
tion. She was accompanied by a
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES'
"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere?'
member of the Odd Fellows Home
MANCHESTER, N. H.
in Concord. The degree was confer
29 HANOVES STSEBT, MAWcaasm
red on candidates. Mrs. Tuttle was
jjjjjrrrrf----»»t00*00»**.
*0******************************^
presented a gift by the noble grand
f*00t't<*'t'tt0rrcrr
..---—.
A six o'clock supper was served by
M. A. NOURY
Mrs. Frank Leaf, Mrs. Fannie BenRjooBDS — SHEET MUSIC — BAND
Insrvauxtm
— PIANOS
nett, Mrs. Henry White and Mrs
Featarmg
Diamond Maxwell.
JtfULTI-FACET DIAMONDS
Wm. L. Nuttmg, Inc.
Miss Carol Easton of Indiana
MaaabMtar
1014 "eaa StTMt
polis, Ind., has been visiting Mr
RALLMARK JSWBJBI
VaAwa
Tl Hala, Stratt
—
and Mrs. Frank Goss for a week.
824 ELM STRKKT — MAHcaaana
PverytMng in Mask
Miss Evelyn Twiss of Huntington,
L. I., is home for ten days.
\rjjnttt
JSS rrrrrrrr
I
— ——i
I****************************** •

*******

NO INCREASE IN RATES
LARGER CIRCULATION
MORE LOCAL NEWS

NI
TEL. 145-2

HILL3BORO

•I'--.'.
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-.*:r.
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Messenger Publications—Tbe Advertising Media of th* Cnn loocook Vallev Towns—Antrim. Hennikeri IDUsboro.

PAGS4
Spt/rtsmtois

Crows help to keep our highways

Coutmn

News Items
From Bennington

clean.
.(Continued from Fege %)
WP rudi them to a v e t Don't, try
Reports come in from Fish and
t o doctor them yourself. This is WUdlife Service that many farms
n o doubt coming from the many
all over the middle*west are buildMrs. Mauriee C. Netrton
foxes tfaat have died in this s e c ing
their
o
w
n
fish
ponds
to
have
Cottcspondem.
-tion the past winter. Other animals are having it—skimks, por- fish when tiiey want it and not
The Pierce School held a most
cupines, woodchucks and rabbits. to rely on the comer fish market
successful S t Patrick's Dance on
Dumping waste matter and rub- Good idea.
Wednesday night March 17th Paul
bish b « i d e the highway and into
Traxler furnished,^ the music.
a brook will be punished by the Miss Margaret E. Shea EMes,
Look for posters soon on the i n town officials. Pollution in a brook Was Hancock Nsttive
formation
about the Teen-Age play
or river carries a nice big fine
to
be
held
the first part of AprU.
Just don't do it!
Miss Margaret E. Shea passed
Miss Taylor's class in the ConRichard Collins of this town won
away at the Hillsboro General gregational Sunday School made
a ribbon on a young collie pup in
the novice class at Manchester last Hospital in Grasmere, N. H., on several attractive posters for Easter.
Saturday. Good hot competition. Easter Sunday evening at the age T^e Branington Woman's Club
of 76 years. S h e was a native of held its reguleu* meeting on March
Basketball dies hard this year.
Hancock, N. H., t h e daughter of 19th in the Congregational vestry.
They are still playing this popular
Thomas and Mary (Cody) Shea. The upper grades of Pierce School,
game.
She was a member of S t Patrick's twenty-four pupils and all the
Ran across a cat himter Sunday parish of Bennington, N. H.
four teachers, were guests at this
moming. H e had snowshoes and
meeting. There were other guests
Survivors are three sisters, Mts. as 'wdL The program consisted of
five dogs, but he said the traveling in the woods wa& sb hard h e Elizabeth Manning of Hancock, N. piano solos by Miss Eleanor Gee of
was calling it a day and going H.; Mrs. Katiierine Tempieton "of Greoifidd who is a young and t a home. He jumped a small cat but Northampton, Mass.; Miss Annie lented musician, a pupil ot Mrs.
Shea of Antrim, N. H.; and brother Amy Doe, There were colored talktiie dogs could not keep up.
There is a bill in the U. S. Sen- John R. Shea of Manchester, N. H.; ihg pictures of the Oregon forests
ate to place a bounty on all crows. besides several nephews and nieces. and the operation of felling the
Funeral services were held from huge trees, replanting, and the o p This bill is No. S-2130. The bounty
is 5c for each crow killed in the the Woodbury Funeral Home at eration of the huge cranes, sa'ws,
U. S. A. Do you think such a boun- Hillsboro, N. H., on Wednesday, etc., necessary to make these huge
ty is needed? We have not nearly March 31st, with Requiem H i ^ trees into lumber and shingles, pulp
as many crows as w e had, five Mass simg by Rev. Michael wood, ply wood, and various other
years ago. Heavy crow killings in Murtagh at S^ Patrick's Church at things. There were also shown
the deep south and west have had 9 a.m. Bearers were nephews John some of the nice'homes built with
an effect on our crow population. Whitney, John Templeton, John this lumber. These were lovely
Shea, and'Bert Manning. Interment pictures t h e giant treeis making a
was
in M t Calvary Cemetery at cover for the lakes, a crown for the
The
Bennington, N. H., under the direc- •hills, and products to make homes,
tion' of the Woodbury Fuheral paper and many other things for
Home.
the human race.

•

Hinds' Ice Cream
HOUBS:

Sundays: 10 A.M.—10 P.M.
Weekdays: 9 A. M.—10 P. M.

PACKARD INC.
28 Grove Sireet

HARDWARE* — CARMOTE PAINTS
SPORTIKG 'GOODS
HOUSE AND KrrcHEN WARES

PETERBOROUGH -

TEL. 320

NOW OPEN

W.

"The Waterfalls'*
ROUTE 31

ANTRIM, N. H.

The forests are not being d e feated without an eye to the future,
no indeed! New trees are being
planted that in twenty years wiU
be nice, thrifty trees and in forty

Gate City
CLEANING CO.
We Call for
and Deliver
TEL. HILLSBORO 107

NEW MANAGEMENT

"FROSTY FOODNOTES"
'
'
*
,
' '
In the busy days ahead, make hot lunches witii a minimum of
effort. Frozen ready-oooked foods n ^ only be heated slowly before serving. Our dish of the week:
Chow Mein Chop Suey wiA Noodles
Baldwin apples ore etiU avaOablel See Mr. Harrington

todoy.

Hillsboro Food Bank, inc.
Telephone 30

ANNOUNCEMENT
NEXT MONDAY, APRIL 5th

THE SQUARE MARKET
WILL OCCUPY TEMPORARY QUARTERS IN THE

HARVEY BLOCK

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIALS AT

BOYNTON'S
SUPER—MARKET
CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Soup 3 cans 29c
S. S. PIERCE
Tomatoes sliced pack
(
25c can
FLAKO
Pie Crust Mix
17cpkg.
KELLOGG'S
Com Flakes
18 oz. pkg. 18c
AJAX
Cleanser
4 cans 25c.
3 IN 1
Dust Mops
89c

S^]?OP

WHILE STORE IS BEING RENOVATED

SMOKED SHOULDERS
Lean and Shankless 55c lb.
PORTERHOUSE
89c lb.
Steak

E.S. Baldwm & Sons
years they rear their mighty heads
and take tiieir places in the "Forest
Primeval"
Mrs. Margaret Sawyer, Mrs. Mae
Miles, Miss Frieda Edwards and
Mrs. Maurice Newton • were the
hostesses. The gentieman who
showed the fihns was Mr. Harrison
Fiske of Tamworth. ,
Mrs. Addie French and infant
son, John Raymond, b o m in Peterboro Hospital March 11, retumed
home on Friday, March 19th.
A • beautiful Easter service took
place in the Congregational Church
on Sunday moming. There was a
number of beautiful plants and
flowers, a memorial to loved ones
by their families. They enhanced
the beauty of the lovely old Chiirch
and added fragrance to the service.
The Easter Cantata called "When
Christ Arose," in eleven parts, The
light of victory; Perfect through

suffering; Oh sorrow of a Starless
CUBE
Night; Come to His Garden; Angel
89clb.
Steak
at the Open Door; Christ is risen
today; Peace be imto you; For love
LEAN
of Thee; There is a garden; and O
63c lb.
Hamburg
son of God EtemaL This was sung
by the Girls Choir under the direc- Post Office. Mrs. ^ h a r i ^ ~ T a y l o r
went with Miss Lindsay as far a s
tion of Miss Edith L. Lawrence.
New York City and then w e n t o n
Rev. Charles TumSr delivered the to West Chester to visit her son and
service.
'family, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor,
Miss Ann Lindsay has -gone to and daughter.
'
New York City to spend two weeks
vacation. Miss Freida Edwards is —WHAT have you worth $10.00
taking Miss Lindsay's place in the that a 35c classified adv., can sell?

Monadnock Lumber Co.

Peterborou^
Marble 8C Gnmite Works

EnUbUihw. 184B
rmL9^^-mi j . WABBBM, PMP.

MOKUMEMTS ANO MASXZBS Ql
GBAKm AKD MABBU '
SLAIE AMD BBOKZE

NEW

LOCATION

• Depot Sq.

• ^ LUMBER—
.

Bnildera' SappUes -^. BaUdara'
Hardwara — DaPoat Painto
MiU Work — Ia*al«tioa
DEPOT SQUAHB
Peterboroui^
— Phone 484

SERVING STEAKS—CHOPS-SEAFOOD
CHICKEN IN THE RUFF OUR SPECIALTY
OPEN EVERY DAY

8 A. M. — 12 P. M.

-.i^'

You can

Every Saturday Night
DEERING TOWN HALL

CASH IN ON SCRAP

DANCING 8—12

STEEL MILLS NEED SCRAP METAL

WES MEi id his OrcliesM

ADM: 65c Tax Inc.

PRIZES

CAPITOL

FROM Y O U R

MATINEE: everyday except Tueiday
St Thunday
1:13
EVENING: Monday thru Tliunda*
6:30 ac 8:30
Friday and Saturday
6:15 8i 8:30
SUNDAY: continuoui from 3 PM.

Snppliea of scrap for the steel fomaoes are critically
low. The furnaces thrive on a diet of about equal
portions of pig iron and scrap. More scrap ia nrgently
needed, if there is to be enough steel for making
farm implements and countless other products.
Mora than three million tons of steel scrap lie idle

HILLSBORO
FRIDAY—SATURDAY
TWO SMASH HITS — PLUS SERIAL
T I M HOLT

HAL ROACH presents

Western
Heritage'

CURIEK

FARM

on America's farms, according to tbe latest esti>
mates — scrap tbat only litters np tbe place, scrap
tbat is watted wbere it is. How mncb is tbere o n
your farm? H o w abont tbe old car body, tbat
rusted cultivator, tboie old plow bottoms, discarded
tools? Every bit helps — and it is needed now.

IT'S HARVEST TIME FOR SCRAP
There's a bumper scrap crop to be harvested tbis
spring — and there's money in it for you. Your

lESLIE IICHtIO lUniN

Chapter 8 "G-MEN NEVER FORGET'
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
The newest, nicest, "Road" show of 'em all.

M

scrap dealer will pay for everything usable. Yon
can do tbree good turns in one scrap harvest:

1* Yon make some money on what jon can't use.
2 . Yon get yoor outdoor spring houMcleaning done.
3 . Yon help the steel mills t u m ont mor£ steel for the implements
and equipment you'd like to have on your farm.
Scrap means savings to you — if y o u l l collect it
and sell it. On tbe first rainy day, when you can't

• ^ • < :

"1-.

plow or aow or enltirate, pnt on yonr oldest clothes
and get tbat scrap together.

HERE'S WHAT TO D O
1. Pile up every bit of iron and steel scrap
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

on your place,
2 . Take a payioad into town the next time
you go. You'll make more money out
of it that way.

tdnjl IIKIW

UaXII

Y ' . U L ' I L'Ntfl

nAIVMI.'l

iMT-wiiffliiiuffl-MiiswBi-^WL^-'rSAM
KSCHOFF-r EDWIN L BWW
ttturius
tiniMirttiinsn

I

3 * If yon ean't drive it in, call yonr sorap
dealer and ask him to pick it np.
4* If there is no scrap dealer near yon, call
your implement dealer. Ask him how
to get your scrap started toward the
steel furnaces.

AMERICAN I R O N AND STEEL INSTITUTE
350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.

